
TUE CREAM OF TUE NEW BOOKS. foimer by " CrAntinental" and the latter by
.Inuiaire,!' or " dupays."

AT SARTENE-7FINE LANDSCAPE AND, STRONG
Dixon's Ilussian Travels.

From litr. Dixon's_ work, "Free Ruts's,"
justpublished in London by. Hurst Blaekett,

,we extract a couple ofpassages: . , .

'',t3tIPERSTITION.
" While.l am thinking how pleasant it would

be to getIstudies'of this•very peculiar .stenery,
by living at Satter* and ,walking seven or
eight miles daily;Peter suddenly halts below
the of Odunchetto, which stands high
above the road. 'What is the matter?' says

but Peter Only', paints to the village and
crosses biniself, and looks tonnd at, me. !What
has-happened-?'-1-repeat:ter-vvhispersTLin
that village a priest has lately died, and with-
out confessing himself.' In the midst of
visions of landscape—, What,' as Charles the
Twelfth said to his secretary, ' What has this
bomb to do with what I am dictating?' "

PREVALENCE OF THE BELIGIOII# §ENTIACENT
IN .RusaA.

"Enter into a Rtissian- she&--you, find a,
chap!). Every rooru in that shed is sanctified;
for-iwevery-rocth-theo. is a sacredjniage,it
domestic altar, and a household god. The
mate steps into that room with reverence;
standing for a moment at the threshold, baring
his bead, eroSsinghiniself, and uttering asaintly,
verse. Once in the house lie, eels himself in
the Presence, and every act of: his life IS dedl-.
cated to llina in whom we live and move.
4 Slava Bogu*--Glory to God7---is a phrase for-
ever on Ids lips; not as a phrase only, to be ilt-
lered in a light vein, as a. formal act, but with

cm! dtending -and 'confession of- the soul
Ile fasts very much, and pays a respect
beyond our measure- to sacred places and' to
sacred things. --Ale thinks day and night of his
Angel ; and payments are made by him at
church for prayers to .be addressed Milts name
to that Guardian Spirit. Ile finds a divine en-
joyment. in the sound of cloister-bells, a fore-
taste of Heaven inkneeling near the bones of
saints. The , charm of , his life is a profound
conviction of his own unworthiness in the sight
of God, and no mere pride of rank ever robs
him of the hope that some One higher in virtue
than- himself will prove his advocate at the
throne of grace. Ilefeels a rapture, strange to
a Franki-in the cadence of a psalm, and the
taste.of consecrated bread is to him a fearful
-joy.-'Such-things are to him.not only things of
life and death, but of the everlasting life and.
the ever-present death."

-INSIGNIFICANCE. OF RUSSIAN rAriis.ll rmusrs.
"They ought, to be strong lir favor; yet

through the craft. of tbeir -Blaeli--riValii(tliti
monks) they have-been--left,-not, only- without
the right of meeting; but without the ,means
of making their_ voices heard. The peasant
was never beaten doWn so low in the scale of
life as his parish priest ; for the serf had al-
ways his communal meeting, his choice of

• Ehlers, his ricbt of speech, and his faculty of

PERIODICALPIIBLICATIONS.

With a storyby Miss Alcott, authorof "Little
Worrien," and "Old-Fashioned Girl ;

" two full
page _illustrations ; the=-.continuation of --.lts
various serials, and other bright and lively
things, -Merry's. Musevrt 'for. Mayriiesents its
familiar and ever-welcome face. Published by

B. Fuller, Boston. -

-
•

InFr erySaturday, No. 19;Diellens's Novel,
"The Mystery ofEdwin Wood," is continued,
and two interesting chapters of the story are
given. This number also contains several at-
tractive *illustrations. The most. prominent is
Mr. Eytinge's drawing of Sairey Gamp and
Betsey Prig. This carefully:drawn picture
represents these famous old nurses just on the
point of falling out abbut the celebraled Mrs.
Harris.- This drawing is 'the first of a series,
in which will be comprised some of the prin-
cipal characters and scenes in Mr. Dickens's,
Works ; such as Captain Cattle, Little Nell
and her Grandfather, Mr. Mieawber 'Sam
'Weller; &c., the whole forming 'an attractive
Dickens Gallery. There is also in prepa-
ration a Booth Gallery, fu which this great
actor-will-be—represented-in-his-most-famotts`
parts_.; llichlieu, S.hylock, lago, Othello, &c.,.
by Mr. W. J. Hennessey. -

.An-excellent number of The Journal of the
Franklin Institute appears for April, with
finished lithographic engravings, and the custo-
mary variety of scientific news compiled by the
able editor,Prof. Henry Morton, Ph. D.

We receive PetOsoii's Counter:fel -ED etector-
and Naliciiial..l3ank-Note List for May 2d,
with full list of .broken, closed, fraudulent and
worthless ii'ariks.. To all persons •• ebanging
money this Detector is an invaluablefriend..

appeal. The parish - priests expectThange;
they expect it, not from within the clerical
body, but from without; not from a Synod of
mmihs, but from married and , reforming
Tsar. This champ is coming -on; a great and
healing re %ludo!' ; an act.Of emancipation for,
the 'Working, •:elergY,,..not IeSSStriking and'
beneficent than the act of emancipation for
the toiling serfs."

MURDER IN iIIIAAVILLE.
Au Atrocious Crime

Au Artist in-Corslea.
A correspondent of the Titusville Elerald,

writing from Meadville, under date of -April
27th, says :

Considerable excitement was caused this af-
ternoon by the report that the body of a mat?
with his bands tied behind his back and a ban-
dage over his mouth had beep discovered lying
iu French creek, about two miles beloiV this
place, partly submerged in the water.

- --The following-facts have been ascertained
That the body is that of Richards, a French-
man, who formerly lived about fOur miles east
of this city, and who mysteriously disappeared

3.on'oi—about the 15th of last month. He left
home on the morning of the 15th of March,
with a considerable amount of money on his
'person, for the purpose—of—buying cattle. In
the afternoon of the same day he is reported as
Ih-tiVing-been 'seei-about fourorfive miles nortli;-
-81;of this place, and another report says that

be was seen shortly before, night in the lower
part of this city.

_

Rumor says that two.'tifirs-oluTariery-lues-
tkinable character left this place, a few days
after the disappearance of Richards, and that
one of them exhibited a much- larger amount
of money than he bad previously -been in the

. habit of having, which,_ With the-fact-that- they
frequented that portion of the-town-known-to
be the resort of the French, their previous repu-
tation and sudden disappearance, to say the
least, has a very suspicious look. What may
yet be developed in the case is hard to conjec-
ture, but this much is evident, that Richards
came to his death by the bands of some person
or persons, by being knocked down, his hands
bound behind his back, a gag placed in his
mouth, robbed of his money, .and his body
thrown into the creek.

Mr.Edward Lear,the traveled artist to whom
Tennyson addressed his poem, "ToL. L.? on bls
travels in ;313tee,". and now an occasional con-
talbutor to Our Young :Folks, las just pub-
lished his Journal of a Landscape Painter in
Corsicar--(3ush,-London).... Mr. Lear's agreea-
ble •Stylewill - justifyus in presenting a, few ex-
tracts. Ile goes out to sea from Nice and past
''less Isles Sanguinaires" in this wise :

MEDITEIIEANEAN MISERIES.
lipril 9.—The .night voyage, 'though far .

from pleasant, has not been so bad 'as might
have been expected. He is fortunate who,

-after ten hours of sea pass -age, can reckon up I,no-worte-Inemories-than-: those-of a-passive-
condition of suffering—of that 'dislocation of
mind and body, or inability to think straight-
forivard; so to write, when the outer man is

—twisted and-rolled-and- jerked,_and-the-move-
_ ments of thought seem more or less to corres-

pond with those of the body. Wearily go by
The slow sad hums that-bring us all things ill;
~and-vain-is the effort to enliven therni.as every
fresh lurch of the vessel tangles practical -and.
pictorial suggestions with untimely scraps of

_poetry_;_indiatinct.regyets and predictions,com-
plete for a new "Book of Nonsense," and all
kinds of inconsequent imbecilities, after--this
sort : Would it not have been better to have
remained at Cannes, where I bad/notyet visi-
ted Tbeoule, -the Sant de LouP, and other
places ? Had I not said, scores of times, such
and such a voyage was the last I would make?

• • • Is it not disagreeable to look for-
ward to two or three months of traveling quite
alone ? Would ,/ it not be delightful, to
travel as J. A. S. Is about to do.
in company -with - a Wife and- 'child ? •
Does it not, as years advance, become clearer
that it is odious to be alone? Have not-
many distinguished.persons, (Drone among
others, arrived at this conclusion? * • *, Will

_those poodles cease from trotting up and down
the deck? Is it not unpleasant, at fifty-six
years of age, to feel that it-is increasingly pro-
bable that a man can never hope to be other-
wise than alone—never, no, never more. Did
not Edgar Poe's raven distinctly say, Never
more'? Will those poodles be quiet ?—'Quoth
the raven, never more.' Will there be any-
thing worth seeing in Corsica? Is there any ro-
mance left in the island ? Is there any sub-
limity or beauty in its-scenery? Have I not
taken too much baggage? Have I not rather
taken too little ? Am I not an idiot for coming..
at all? Thus, and in such -a groove did the
machinery of thought go on, gradually

refusing to move otherwise than by jerky
--spasrusrafterthe-fashion -of-Imechanical 011en=--

dorfl exercises, or verb -catechisms of familiar
phrases. Are there not banditti? Had there
not been Vendetta? Were there not Corsican
brothers? Should I not carry clothes for all
sorts of weather? Must Thou not have taken
a dress-coat ? Had lie not many letters of in-
troduct ion ? Might We not have taken extra
pairs of spectacles? Could You not have pro-
vided numerous pairs of walking-boots? Could
They mat have forgotten boxes of quinine pills?
Shall ll'e possess flea-powder? * • • Ought
not the, cahin-lamps and glasses to cease jing-
ling? 'Night not those poodles stop worrying?
—and so on almost, seemingly, forever. •

AdAceio: - ABUNDANCE-OF 1101'8. -

Mon. What- is going to happen ?—a re-
markable clattering noise fills the air: • I look
out of window and behold a torrent of chil-
dren, a hundred at. least, all carrying bits of
wood, which they knock and bump and,rattle
against all the railings, door-steps and walls, as
their procession, passes on. Now, in most
southern places where Christians are desirous
Of celebrating Easter by triumphant noises,
pistols and crackers are tired off at the proper
time. Every one who has been in Home at
that season is aware of the norbar made on the
Saturday preceding Easter Day ) and in the Mal-
tese villages

At no time does the impression of multitu-
dinous little boyhood leave me in Ajaccio ; no
sooner aril I upstairs than I happened to look
beyond the houses of the Place du Diamant
towards live high and Slanting wulls folloWhig
the direction of the steep hillside hard by. Now,
in any other place where I ever was, such
walls would be infVSted by cats, or pigeons, or
swallows, but here I count taVenty-eight little
boys, all scrambling up the wall-tops after the
fashion of lizards, and sliding down again—-
which pastime goes on allay long.
AT CAURO: '1'111.: C0111)1CANS AltE- moult:

I,l:ENcli THAN FRENCEIAII O.N.
Hardly had I sat doWn to supper than I

.found 1 had `committed an error, into width a
----little-vievions-thought" ' inight litfielireNefited.my falling; yet, with the very best intentions,a man may sometimes "rush in where angelsfear to tread." One of the party spoke Frenchwith a Parisian aeftnt," the otherS were Corsi-
. -cans. " Voys ices, Francrth.4, -„ion,qaur '1"said I; a remark which immediately produced

a sudoen chill and pause; and after these caane
-' 7this reedy: Monsieur, zioll:1 Nona toils

• Francois." I had yet to learn that, the terms
. • French" and "Corsican" ateamt-used- by thediscreet in this island; yott earl' indieute,the

Considering the length of time , since the
murder, the body is in a remarkable state of
preservation. --The-only marks of found
on the body wasa slight depression or inden-
tion over theright eye,but which of itself would
not cause death.

In the pocket of his vest was found a pipe,
which-was at-once-recognized. by those ac-
quainted with Richards as his pipe,. In one of
his pants pockets was his wallet; which con-
tained a small piece of paper and one single
copper, and in- the other pocket was his jack-
ku ife.

His family consists of a wife and six chil-
dren, who are thus deprived of a husband and
father by the hands of assasSinsi the most cold-
blooded of any that ever existed, if we are to
judge from the manner in which they have
accomplished their fiendish work. 0.

Dumas on Woman's Laughter.
Alexandre Dumas fits is at variance, in his

much-talked of preface to L'Ami des Femmes,
-with-the-poets-of-ancient and modenflimes.
The Greeks, who had such a keen sense of the
beautiful, qualified Venus as the "laughter
loving." Shakespeare was very fond of sprightly
heroines, -whose follies provoked laughter.
Moore immortalizes the feminine laugh in his
exquisite sketch of an Irish girl, to whom he
was pleased to give the Asiatic name of
Notuniabal. Balzac (who can be hardly called
a poet) was very fond of " a silver laugh," and
used to say that none butthorough-bred gentle-
women had a right to weep, because. they alone
wept without disfiguring themselves. Now,
hear what M. Dumas, the,:younger,,says on the
other side.
Ifcomedy has been so long in disfavor It is

because woman don't like it. And why do
they dislike it V Because in a comedy men are
only conquered by the ruses, the tricks, the
malice, and the graces of the fair. This does
not satisfy woman's ambition. It smacks of
the feints in a fencing-school. The conqueror
neither sees the blood nor hears the groans of
the conquered. Wothan delights in the hand
to hand light with the other sex which is the
soul of tragedy. She wants publicly to prove
that she has the power to subjugate her adver-
sary, to make him bite the dust, to kill, to de-
vour him. She wants you to see him down,
and to tear his heart out unless he sue humbly
for mercy, and confess her as the sovereign of •
the universe, or acknowledge himself a
wretched fool for having misunderstood
and insulted her so long. But there is
another reason why women do . not. like
comedy. No woman wishes to laugh in pub 7
lic. A laugh depoetrics lier"aud contorts. her
visage. There is a frankness in a hearty
laugh,which jars with her diplomatiegenius. A
woman throws away her best arm when she
laughs. The tear is what she trumps in. A
humid eye is always, interesting, whereas an
open mouth never is. It is simply an abomi-
nation. Smile if volt will, lovely woman, but
nevpr laugh. For. twenty actresses who can
drt(w -tears, there is hardly one win) can excite
to-laughter. The-laughter-oran,:actress-4-sel—-
dom communicative because. it is a surface
thing. It is at war with the female organiza-
tion. A comical woman does not really belong
to her sex, and other women dislik;..her.
Nevertheless, glory to the laughter-loving fe-
male who is not so much a beardedman in-
cilDnitio as an excellent, companionable gar-
con.

—The publish
of Sbahespeard
by the venture,

er of the first shilling edition
'hanr,put s2o;ooo.into.his pocket

HIGADELP -BPLLETINI:AVI ONDA-Y;KA7
rout rich INiiAiiosa

A Statement ofIknetotat Moverrtents,
,Some of the Elements of Confaston.

•• *, [Fromtho Waterville (Me.) Mail, tprll
....Even last year- it came-out- that deir,"rlier;•
sey was to follow the footsteps of Grevernor
Chamberlain and it was ,tO prevent a et:lenge
in certain political currents that the latter. was
persuaded to hold on another.year....Erien then
it was guessed that the thiee :swift racers, Mr..
Morrill, Mr. Blaine and ,Governor Chamber-

, lain were in training- for„the Senatorial contest
•-that-is-tordistract—thL-egislitmerialli-"One.
ormore might be " drawn"—but not yet.
General Hersey had already won the entire
Hamlin strength by services rendered in defeat-
ing Mr. Morrill. This year he gets thepole and
gains an inch in the start. 'Hamlin ' backs him
to pay a debt, and possibly to feed a few small
fishes to his friends on. . the old
score. Mr. Blaine don't_ feel sure of a
re-election Oki fall, and is willing to, cornpro-
tnise for the Senatorship a., few months
later. •He is Chairman of the RepUblidan
State Committee,_and bears, to be quiet while •
'Hersey setS"the corit That seem. to: promise
well for.both. His delay, which comes froni
caring a little more for one thing than for an-
other, is daily drawing strong temperance men
away from' the party ; while divisions and sub-
divisions, with which he dare not meddle, are
threatening a general uprising that no single

- mancan control. Meanwhile Morrill's,friends
are not idle. They say he • held the endorse-
ment of the people at'-the moment he failed
against Hamlin.' He has stood the test of in-
vestigation. Whether Blaine • can pass the or-
deal is not vet revealed. A' second Hamlin
triumph over Blaine's'-shoulder's would rouse
the attention of the men who create, the Legis-
lature, and thvesult ' might be the overthrow
of the, whole Senatorial- quartena named.
Mr. Chamberlain ,is the " Catsar , and his
fortunes " that are to sink or swim.
These," fortunes." are -.the soldiers_that_
survived the war. Blane has failed
'to win their favor, and it remains hi
be seen what Chamberlain will do with the
power he holds in them. His old "bugle"
corps even continue to threaten Hersey over
his shoulders. Hichborn, Knowlton and
Perham serve, each in -their place, to keep the

_penplaialiciug_while_the Work_goes—on.. The
temperance men, like Orator Pull; have "two
tones to their voice." A.portien of them would
really like to see a stout Prohibitionistput for-
ward by the Republicans, while otherssee their
fortunes only in a third party. _Perham threat-
.ens one. of these.- divisions,-. and Mersey the
other; While Mahon, morethan any one
else, suggests the safe and quiet contest'of last
year. '

These area few of the elements of confusion
in which both the parties named find them-
selves.involved. . The Democratic lines present
their normal intangibility—looking for some-
thing to turn up by which they may better
their condition, IN' ithont any obvious danger of
making it weise_. When Mr. Blaine's Com-
mittee venture s t) move the jam will break—-
and lien we Open see what we shall see.

r ' c • iIEATI*IS' AND STOVEb.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND. PEAR STREETS,

JEFFERSON EIAVIS.
Let Kim be_ orgotten.

The N. Y. Post, speaking of Jefferson
Davis's recent letter upon Senator 'Cameron,
says

The best thing that can be done with Mr.
Jefferson-Davis-=both-foritimself -and—Son-the-=

country, is to let hint drop out ofsight and out--

of mind as quickly.as possible. .His narrow
mind atiA:poisoneff heart, his cruelty,X ;brave_
foes when m=power~and'bis-l'r-ightful—misman—-
agerhent of the resources wrested from a peo-
ple whom hefirst deluded -and—then crushed,
his melodramatic efforts at tragic -grandeur Ali'
Washington and in Richmond, and his farccal
flight,under-a-cowardly--andludicrous-disguise,
-.when-the Jatin-tehad.wrought came—home—to
him; in short, his execrable crimes and child-
ish blunders will- still occupy a page in history,
and he will always be the most_contemptible
figure among men prominent in the affairs of
this century.

But let hitnremain in history, and not. rise
with all his shame upon him, to affront and
excite us now. We want peace, brotherhood,
oblivion, union. Men like him, who learn
nothing and 'forget nothing, who cannot even
now accept the' judgment of events and lay
down the ,laugna,ge of treason, are better in
the past-than. -in -.the present. •He cannot be-
brought, as a living man, before the American
people, without awakening curses which are
asleep, hatreds which have no place in the
work of to-day. His is the head on which
lies the blood of our brothers and friends,slaio.
•on both sides of the contest his wicked ambi-
tion provoked; and of those murdered by slow
torture in his prison-houses; the head which
is the symbol of fraternal strife and of national
devastation. Away with his name from our
sight ; and let us and our children forever,
as citizens, regard it as Christians do the name
of Judas,

SOFA BED,

WM:----FARSON'S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes a handsome Sofa and comfortablo Bed, with
Sprlng-Illattrassattached.—Thoso-wishing tuuconarnize-
room should call and examine 'them at the extensivo
first-class Furniture Warttrooms of
Farson & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

AIeoAVM. FABSON'B PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE IvAbTENING: Every table (should have them
on. They hole the leaves firmly together when nulled
about the room. mlll7 3m§

bvAS ieIXT!URES.

Plain and Galvanized

GAS F 1 XT URES.—MISKEY, MERRILL
THACKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, .manu-

facturers of Gas Fixtur, s,Lamps, &co., Sc., would call
the attention of the public to their large and elegant as-
sortment of Gas Chandellera, Pendants,Brackets, Sm.
Tbey also introdnee gas pipes Intodwellings and public
buil, lugs, and attend to extending, altering and repair-
ing Wren. All work warranted. - '

PErtSONAL
.

WWl' ESSOIt JOHNIIUCHANAN, M. D.
L can be consulted personally or by letter in all dill•

eases. Patients eau rely upon a. safe, speedy, per-
rniolcut cure, as the Professor prepares and furnishes
new, scientific and pesitivt, rmt,(4ll(qi specially adqpied
10 the wants of tile patient. Pri vete offices in College

N0.514 PINS stFeet. Office hours front 9 A.
111% to 9.1' M. up3o ly

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE
- -

For OkiSteam and Water.t„,

FITTINGS BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
* ' BOILER TUBES. • • -

. .

Heating by Steam and Hot Water
Pipe of allSizes Cat andFitted toOrder.

CARD. • \
Raying sold HENRY,B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

I. MAULE(gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch of ourbusi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIO and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT-WATER, in ally its ,various
eysteine, be carried, on under tho tlrm name of
PANCOAST MAULE,,at the old stand, and wero:
commend thorn to the trade andbusiness public as being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER &-co.
• PIIILADEIiPIILt, Jan,-22,1870. . trihi2-tf

T H OM SO N' 61 LONDON KITOH•
ener, or European 'Ranges, for families, 'hotels
or public institutions, in twenty differentsizes,
Also,_PhiladelphiaJtanges,Hot-Air-Furnacies

Portable Heaters, Low, down Grates, Pireboard Stoves,
Bth Boilers, Btew-hole Plates,__Brollers (looking
Storei. etc, EDGAR L. THOMPSON,

- . Successor to SHARPE k THOMSON,
no29m w f (hit N0.209 North Secondstreet

CARPETIN GS, &C

CARPETS MADE 'l'o WEAR WELL.—
POLLocK, , 937 htstrlce, area, Hells the

ehenpeet rerpets. Juet ex:01116e them. a

OT-UOD NEW; FOR THE LADIES. ---
1-11714 TY NRPFTS OF ALL HINDS

Cniitii•ULLY('l;flWikigii.
ra•OPNTRA onnewr

cLEANING • EST A BLPATIM ENT,
20 N. 11110.14) ',treat. below VINE. apl2 lmo*

WANTS

THOMAS S. DIXON &
Late Andretve & Dixon, •

N0.1.82,4 CHESTNUT Street, Planada..
Opposite United States Hint.

snufacturers of
LOW DOW
PAUL
CHAMBER,

,AndFFICE,otberOBA.TES, '
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir

A.LBO
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For Warming Public and Private Buildings
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
• "oh)

CHImNEyCAPS,
000BING-RAS,BBWHOLENSGEALE andRETAILLEBB

1.111118ER..

MAULS,- BROTHER & CO.,
- 2500 South Street.

•I't PATTERNKMAKERS. 1870• IPATTERN MAERS..
GROWN SE=

• NIOHIGAN"CORR -PINE
FOR PATTERNS. IA -

rriuG WANTED—WANTED A SMALL
L Steam Tugomitable for, Southcrn 'River Navtga•

lion, of light draught. 'Apptylotwit RAN, ItIP3SELL
& CO., 11l ChostuntArcot. .

WAN-TED,,A. :VESSEL Tp !WING A
cargo of timber from Gcorgia—ftilicargo out.

Apply to COCHRAN. RUSSELL &00 11l Chestnut
(arca.

DR El Gm.

lIRUGGIST6 WILL " FIND A LA WE
1./stock of Allen's Medicinal Extracts and Oil Almonds,
Bad. Ebel. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxe's- Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. &a., just landed from bark
Hoffnuug, from London. ROBERT-SHOEMAKER
CO., Wholesale Druggists. N. E. corner Fourth and
Race streets. . •

TIMM G b'ErNDRIES-=-GRADGE
atm MortarPill•Tiles, Combs, Brusher: Mirrors,

Tweezers, Far l3oxes,liorn Scoops, Surgical Instrto
ments, Trusses,'Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial,
Oases, Glass and Metal Svrltrra. Arc., all at " Viral)
Hands"vices. SNOWDEN & JIROTIEER,

atis.o 29 South 'Eighth street,

CtiOAP--GEICUINE AND VElit
V enperior-200 boxes just landed frombnrk Idea, and
nr eqlo by ROJIETIT 8110EMAEll & (70., Inverting
rye. ,ete•W

tar Fourth
R
and Ilium etre() • •

11,08IN NOW
ato lamling from steamer "Titmenr,,' froth IVilmilla-
ton.N. (L,and for Bak) Ly CUU,IIIIAN, EUSiSELL
111 Chet:Unit street:-

1870.'16111VE',W,fhPLMC.K. IB7O.
LARGE BTOOK-;-

1.870.
CAROLINA FLOORING. •

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING'

ASK FLOORING.
WALNIIT_FLOORING:

18701414011IDAA:STEP ns
. . RAIL PLANK.

RAIL-PLANK.

1110-AdiDt3-ANDI-870le&'WALNUT BOALANSK AND PLANS,
WALNUT BOARDS.
-WALNUT PLANE.--- -

ASSOFRTEDOR
OABINETIVIAKERS,

BUILDERS, &O.

UNDERMTBER.RS' 1.870AKE
.• 1870- __LU

UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER.
RED CEDAR.

_____.....- WALNUT AND PINE.

1870. "tEssAril,Parket. 1870.
ASH.

WHITE OAK
HIPLCKORY.ANK AND BOARDS.

1870.' T. SILLS. G.1870.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

14570. C3liftillsini- jnsl7LEs.. 180.
CYPRESSSHINGLES .

- .LARGE-ASSORTMENT.
• FOR SALE LOW.

7LPLASTERING
PLASTERINGL 180.

LA
MAUE BROTHERO&

2500 SOUTH STREET

SAW AND PLANING MILL,
DICKERSON STREET WHARF

Particular attention given to Flooring, Fencing and
Surfacing. Ilard and soft wood.

ap2B Imo* WESTER & TREGO.

VaLOW PINE LITISI-BER.—OADEREIjcargoes of every description Sawed Lumber exe-
cuted at abort notice—quality subject to inspection
Apply to EDW. H. lIOWLEY:I6 South Wharves.

lIIA.CHINERY. IRON, &G.

1-11(gsT FENCE:7
The undersigned are prepared to execute ordersfor

ENGLISH IRON "FENCE,

._o_f_the beet_ make—The most sightly and the mast-economical fence that can be used..
Specimen panels ofvarious styleia-this fence may be

seen at our office. . .. .

YARNALL & TRIMBLE,
147 South Front streetnrib9 am§

---

MERfaCK. SUNS
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—igh and Low Pressure, Horizontal, "Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CornishPumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Fine, Tubular&c.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and'Davy styles, and 01all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green_Sand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Castor Wrought Iron,for refineries,water,

oil, dm.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,
"Holders and Frames, Purifiers; Coke and Charcoal

Borrows, Valves, Governors, &c.
SUGAR_bl ACHINERY—Such_ as __Vacuum _ Pans -and

Pumps. Defaulters, Bone Black Filters, Burners.
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bons
Black Cars; &c.
Solemanufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity ,of William Wright's PatentVariable Cut-off Steam Engine.. •
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-cent*.
hag and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa.
chine. •

'

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey't
. .Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid.
iiirahan's Drill GrindingRest..
Gontractors for the design, erection and fitting up ofRe

tineriesfor working. Sugaror itiolansee.
_.,._____--

----

CIOPPER AND YELLOW METAL
.

N..) Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly on hand and for Salo by.HENRY
WINSOR 14: 0(1.. No. an !..ionth Whareoß.

DENTISTK .

TF.I.I.RTY VEA.RS' ACTIVE PRAU-.ra.f 4 TirE.-Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vino street, below
Third, inserts the handkuduest Teeth in the city,

nt prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. Gas and Ether. Nopain in extracting. Office 11°11[4,8 to 6. m1126-6,m,ttinuq

OPAL ENTALIAN A. A OTERI-011
artivlofor cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcule

•which infestthem', giving tonoto the gransand leaving
a feeling_ of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month. It may be used daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and blooding gums, while the aroma
and detersiveneSs will recommend it to every ono. Be.
big composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Phyisik
clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
vogne.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted 'with. the constituents
of the Pontallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent itO unrestrained employment. Blade only by

JAMES T. STUN N. Apothecaryt
- Broad and Spruce streets.•ally‘and
tr. li7Stiifiktionii4.-Robert O. Davis,
Ueo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
8. it. licColin, •
8.-(). Bunting,
Ohas.ll. Eberle,
Jame N. Marks, -
E. Bringhurst & 00,,
Dyott & Co.,
11. O. Bons,
Wyatt' & Bro.

Forsale by Drn,gglstsgono
—FrOC-BroWbb,
Hassan( & Co:,
U. Koony,

'lsaac H. Kay,
C. 11. Needles,
T.J. Ilaeband,
Ambrose Smith, • -
Edward Parrish,
Wm. 8.-Wobb, •

James L. Biwpham,
--anghos AD Combo,
Henry A .13nivf*.
Q P 'BITS 'TlJRlrlr.,Wir—Ni--E.7-:3.22 BARRELS

Spirits Torno ins now landing from steamor,
" Pio-

noor," from Wilmington, N. 0., mot for salo by 00011.
BAN, RUSSELL CO,, 111 Chestnutstrut.

The pungent aroma of the fusel oil and biting acids
premnt in all of them--can he, scented as the glass is
raised to the lips. The nauseous flavor of these activo
poisons is perceptible to the palate, and a burning sen-
sation in the stomach attests their existence when the
nosinint-draught has gone down. Paralyale,ldrocy. rri=
sanity and death are the pernicious fruits of such pota-
tions.

Medical science asks for a pure stimulant to useas a
specific, which, while it diffuses itself through the sys-
tem more rapidly than any other...known-agent, is
brought into directand active, contact with the sett of
disease. It is the property-of-thestimulant to diffuse,
and by the aid of its peculiar nutritious component parts
to invigorate, regulate, counteract and restore, and it is,
by the happy union of the principle of activity with the
principles of invigoration and restoration that enables a

PURE WHISKY
To accomplish beneficialresults.

Having great experience in thedistilling of Whiskies,
and:the_ largest. and hest. equiPPod\catabi lalunNitt. itS
kind in she country, supplied with the latest improve:
meats inapparatus for cleansing Whisky offusel oil and
other impurities, by strict personal supervision the
proprietors cf

Keystone Wheat Whisky
Aro enabled to offer a

Pure Whisky
Distilled from WHEAT, and, being made from the
grain, presses all its

Nutritious qualities,
and can be relied upon to be strictly as represented,
having been examined thoroughly by the leading
analytical chemists of this city, whose certificates of its
puritrand fitness for medical purposes are appended.

We invite examination. and any who would convince
themselves we ask a rigid analysis.

T. J. MARTIN & 00.
N.B.—Notice that the caps and corks are branded

with our name. toprevent counterfeiting.
For saleby all resnoctable Druggists.
Price per bottle. 453 b).

-Orders sent- to-No. IbON,--FRONT street will receive-
protopt attention.

CIIEMICAL LABORATORY, N0M.103 and 112 Arch st.
PHILADELPHIA, March 19, MN.

Messrs. T. .T. Martin 4 Co., Plii,adelphia. Pa.
Gentlemen:-1hnie made a careful examination of the

KeYstone Pure Wheat Whisky,and found ft to hen p
fee, ly pure article, and entirely fr, ,e from fits 4 oil and
other InjUriollti uub ti,nce . Ite purity, and its pleroont
and agreeable flavor, render it particularly valuable for
medicinal purposes.

Yours truly, - F. A. GENIUS.•

CIIL'SICAL LABgRATORY, No. 131Wa'nut street.
PHILADELPHIA, March 17,1870.

Messrs. 7'. .T. Martin g• Ca., P/iihirtelphia, Pa.
Gentlemen:—The sample of Vtu stone Pure Wheat

WidAY, submitted tome for analysis, I find to hepure,
and, aseuch, I highly recommend itsor medicinal pur-,
pesos.

llespectfully, etc, WM, H..BRTJCICNEN,
Analyt. and Consult.Chemist.

CHEMICAL LAnonnTony,-Ncy.-417-\99.lntit-streeti-
-I'int.AprumniA,April 6, 1870.

Afrs'sr. ,•. T..7. Alrortin 4 Co., Philatlepala, Pa.
ointlemen :- 1 have mode an analysis of the Ham ole

ofKeystone Pure Whisky, sent by youfor examination,
and find it entirely free from fusel oil or any other dole-
Wrions matters, nisi Iconsider it applicable to any non

whichparf. whisky cony be desired.
Respectfully,. CHAS. lir. CRESSON.
Nold Wholesale by FOCNCIO.

nuns ac. CO.. N. W. corner 'CENTEL mud
3IAOIRET strct to. •

eplS m ftin

eyTEST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
coma; ofChampagne, mparlcling Catawba And Cali-

fornia \Vines, Port,llladoira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Bunt, fine old Brandies and Winoktea, Wbolesale
and Retail. P. J :JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut btreetuAnol above Dock
Street. • del tf

T'ORD—AN'S---CkIJERRA7TED PURE lONIC
GI Ale for Invalids, flintily nee, etc.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide- spread and increasing rep, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use of families, Ste., commend it
'to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article ; prepared from the best materials, 'and put
up in the most careful manner for home use or transpor-
Antion, (kiderohy'rnall or otherwise promptly suppplied

P.."-J ORD kW,
No. 220 Pear street,

de7 . below Third and Walnut streets.

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

-2;-1$70: =---
-

-

SUMMER. RESORTS.

THE NEW COI.ONNIADE HOTEL,
.. .

~.. .

Fifteenth atniChentnnt Streetar
la_orienlorllonAerm ot• Tiansk!ntAnestifllleintrantlrely
new in alliitesclepatminte.,and I,farniiilio\hi tbeAnost
eloFant initnnot,is not expelled by any istabliiipnont in
Oa coontry. Odntlem6i at all thins Inv:tilting to*show

thd apartniente,', Terms nxrderats. ,: :* apt2. lot§ *".

,

QIIMVER,;IIO ARD I.IsIG:—THE UND Eh-
sgled fs now ensiling a convoLient and comfortable

-tosrding-lionse in liedb•rd, Pc. Persons aesirous.of
fgag-orgybyuirwOrpMiavatdreire—D7lißoDi , ,

Proprietor,
Bedford, Pa. •

Reference—WlLLlAM B. BOYD & CO., bro. South
Water street. ttp22 f m w ting

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNh.

li/rES..M. -A.—BINDER'S TRIMMING.,
JNJ LACES,AND PAPER PATTERNS.

1101. N. W. COR: 75LEVENTH and CHESTNUT.
NONELTIVS IN.TUiIf-ED AND SPRIG AItiSLINS.

Pinner, from 250; to an. •
lirench.rnuslins, 2 Yenta wide, &IC.
Elegant.sethi; el 75 per yard.

'.-Tbra Thumbfringeti;,/$1 per dozen. •
PARA&MS:

MADR.UP LACE GOODS.Block Thread,. Gana°, Pointe Applique, Valenci-
ennes Laces, Lace Collars. . -

-•

Railings, all the styles, in tree. -
Cotton gimps and fringes. . •
.Icoeph kid gloves, ei, every pair warranted.
Bride]veils and wreaths, Yretich jewelry, corsets and

Loop skirts. Oeffering machines,
• 'Avon want a baudaomely•fittingf woll-madp suit, at
short notice, go to • ' • -." -

MRS. BINDER'S. ' •
'BllO never"dliappolnte. It leLtruly a wonderful ostab-liplanent. .

Theabove goods 'cannot bo equalled In cmditty or
price. tny26 art'

HARDWARE, *C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

- ohanics' Tools.
Einges, Screws,. Locks, ,Knives and Forks, Spoons,

'Coffee Mills, &c., StoCks and Dies;Plrig and Tenor Taps,
-Universal und-Scroll-iMincksT Plantor, liv-grbat-varterr,-
All to bo bad at tit° Loweit Possible Prices
At -the -CHEAP-FOR...VASIL Hard-

_ ware Store of . '

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1000 Market Street.

-E-vs9r

PURE WHEAT WHISKY
Distilled from the Grain

T. J. MARTIN & CO.,
KEYSTONE DISTILLERY,

NORTIIWEST CORNER OF

Twelfth 'and Washington Streets,
'

'

No;150 North Front Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

To whom it may concern:
All theleading medical authorities recognizetheyalue

of diffusivestimulants. Numerous eminent physicians

end surgeons might be named who hare advocated their
employment In the treatment of a large clans of dis-
orders. No Dispensary Is considered complete- without
them. - They are prescribed-in-all-publlc-arid -private
Hospdala,riladaidministered bedside practitioners.
. But the difficulty has been to obtain

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

Address, "LEON," thls °Moe
de2o-tlra

MEDICAL,

TI3 E WONDERS ACCOMPLISH.ED
through the _agency of the, main° (A

dLnvarOilin Scrofula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough,
and even Consumption, almost surpass belief, JOHN
C.11.100:a dr Co.'s "- Pure Medielnal Coil,Liver 01W--
each bottle ofwhich In accompanied by medical 14111"11-
'toes of the ltigttest order.-the public have the best brand
of the preparation known to the scientific-world.
'JOB C. BAILER di00 No 718 Market strait, Phila-
delphia, Penn.

"" For salt by an dru#lchibt. f°'., •

f7NANCIAL.

.r. w:oiLliotr6mt & co

iI3ANiCERS.
42 SOUTH THIRD STREET;

Negotiate Loans, Buy and-Sell
Go7ernent'and•other re- '

liable Securities.

je9lm w f 175
MEE

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sold and F.Xchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
nought and Sold at,MwketRates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIO RAILROAD BONDS.-
Bought and Sold.

srrocr,Ks

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed 4
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

PA-
40 South Third St-,

PHILADELPHIA.ayint

-WIIkRTON ~Mlh & OO
BANKERS A.ND BROKERS,

No. 121 B. THIRD STREET.
BIICUESETORII TO -

SMITH, RANDOLPH &

Eyerrdspartment.ofBanking liminess shall metre
prompt attention, as heretofore. tootatiotui of Monks.
Gold and Gorernments constantly received from mu-
friends,-E,-T). RA NDOLPII-* CO. liew 'York, hr Oinr
PRIVATE WIRE.' Jab-37

JAY--COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

13A-NlK..Eits,

Dealers in Government Securities.
Freda' attention given to, the Purchase and Bale of

Bonds and Ptocks on Commission,at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities.

INTERES7 ALLOWED ONpRPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLO

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
, MENT.

-Paint)Wets andfull information given at our office:
INo. 114 S. Third Street,

tn1129 tf rp
PHILADELPHIA.

COUPONS OF FIRST MORTGAGE
Fever) Per Cent. Bonds of the Fredericksburg and

Oin dons% ille Railroad Conuriny, of Virginia, due May
let. payable in gold, will be paid by the Farmers' Loan
and Trust Company, New York, Trustees.

The coupons will be cashed at the office of
SA3IIIEI WORK, Banker, '11,9! tom

No.25 SouthThird street,
Philadelphia.

rEH.FUIIIEIt

Rauray & Lanman's

Florida Water,
The, most celebrated arid
most delightful of all per-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and

0 in the bath, for sale by all
Drnggists and._Perfumers
^7t .fm 41M§

POCKET BOOKS, &C.

....-.2,9 '''-:

e
l'

4iig
I.l, :oeitwourf iD

(uney anal
Dlnhowsny •
Writing,

I)eril.s..
_ r

C.
.

C. F. RUM PP,
110 k 118 N. 4111 Sty

PFIT.A TVt.'
• Manufacturer
and Importer of

POCKET-BOOKS
Ladles' & Bents'

Satchels and
Travelling Ilags,

In all styles,

MAINTELS,-*.C.

r~'~t~al
Oi ti-e laical and moat beautiful deaigna, and all other

Slate work on band or madoto order.
A !Ho. I'EACII BOTTOM ROOFINWSLATES.

dory and Macaroon:, BIXTBENTII,and °ALLOW;
11111.1, t.treoto WILSON "at MlLLltillt.

ÜBLICATIONIS.

UNDA Y SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-
-0 dente, vet Prof. Hart's afiniirableaddreser-o-HOw to
hrlort n L_ibrnry," at, the Sabbath School Emporium.
A.A.l. ,.rvin al et't, Philadelphia. _ . _

rli E 1111ST. WORK—ON
time only ono of itskind; Is" Piano and Musical Mat-

ter." Pionolloced by competent judges' the most perfect
tostrartiOn book ever written for (lie piano, and a com-
pendium ofninsical blornottion-__Sold by altintittio and
leo]; itealera Pelmet edition, S2; idlirary
$3 Sent post free. - Liberal discount on quantities.
11.111TE, 1011TII & P B Intl,. l'ubliehors, 293 tart 300,
11 ushington street, Boston.. . ap3o-t

. - • - . •

Trlate KARI.

NAPOLEON will not issue his pronnsed am-
nesty on the 12tli

ME:WnEnt,llll,` Uriited States _
Consul at,

-RiNgBtON; 'died recently.
SitnitAso _

will resign. Ile wants
'the monareby question settled.

_ THE internal revenue.receipts, for the fiscal-year to date are $137,146,309.
Pio Norio advises the French Clergy to cast

their:influence anti votesfor the plebimitum.•

IT was fortnally announced in the Council,•on Saturday, tbatf the discussion of the Infalii-
bility dogma is close at hand. • .

The Secretary of the .Treastry has directed
the saletif $4,000,000 In gold, and purchase of$0,000,000 in bonds.dnring

ClArmy,on Saturday, roll nquished
command of the Department of Virginia, and
left, for Washington Territory.

TILE banker who sr ubscribed one hun-
dred thousand francs to the anti=plebiscittim,

• fcmd•lias been expelled from France.,
'PIIENIDENT GRANT.r; Iff 'ratirxi: to lilashing-

,

ton to-Morrow. lie siient.yesterday with his
brother-in-law, Mr. Corbin, at Elizabeth City,
New, Jersey.-

CouRT Dmtu7s-last memorandum to the
Vatican, which Las caused so'inueh disCus4on,
is to be regarded by the Fiench and Papal
Governments as null and void.

Tim: Senate of Massachusetts, by a. vote of
21 to 9, on Saturday, concurred in the Ten
hour bill for factories, as prssed by the House.
l Tire banquet usual on the Opening of the
English Afademy of Arts was given ou Satur-
day evening. A number of distinguished p-,:r -

601111- among them -Mr.-Motley,-were present; - -

AT Boston, on :Saturday-afternoon'a fire
originating in Duty's bat store• corner of Canal
and Traverse streets,: destroyed about thirty
-buildings.- ---LossF$100;001/-

AT Saratoga, yesterday, the Rensselaer and
Saratoga Railroad freight depot and Benedict's
steam saw-mill-Were 'destroyed by 'fire. The
loss is about $OO,OOO.

Tax Georgia Senate on Saturday passed a
resolution for a recess until July 6tli. The
house reconsidered its action seating members
elected underthejIJ organithlion. •

Tar, number of amnesty oaths taken under
the various proclamations of Presidents Lincoln

- • - and Johnson, as recorded .the State Depart-
' Inept, was,not less than 300,000.'

TnE Senate ComMittee, on._ Claims,. will re-
port favorably upon the resolution paying
Southern loyalists for property taken for• mili-
tary purposes by the -Union army.

A FIRE destroyed No. 81 centre street, New
- Tork, yesterday--afternoom-occupied by the

New York Printing Company and G. W. Alex-
ander, bookbinuer. The total loss is $140,000.

Tug Supreme Courtof the United States, onSaturday, __rendered- a .41ecision; - affirming- the
jght of the State of Kal IR;lsi to Lax the—U-n-lot
Pacific Railway. The Court adjourned until
October 31st; . •

ACCORDING to a Sioux City despatch, the
- Settlers-in the Indian country 'are greatly-alarmed, and believe that if the Indians are not

"Sberidanized"they will Inaugurateauextended
War!

Tut.: ratification of the Fifteenth Amendment
was celebrated by the colored people at New
Orleans on Saturday, the chief feature of.tlie
day heinga procession,which took an houraud_
a half to pass. •
- -.ADEsiiATen- from Oed'en, nab' sagsttraca
circular was issued at Salt Lake, on Friday,
directing the Mormon brethren to meet in
the school-houses for drill. Arming and drill-
ing are' said to be general throughout the Terri-
tory.
-Box: WILLIAu.CLAi,r, a prominent Ver-

mont politician, died at St. Albans, on
Saturday, aged fifty-nine. 73e was a member
of the'Vermont Legislature and - Comptroller
for the Vermont district under President Lin-
coln.

Ix nix annual address to his Councillors, on
Friday, the Sultan promised reforms in the
civil [Miley, the development of education and
fostering of trade ; also a reorganization of the
army and navy, and improved facilities of coin-
lnunication throughout the country.

Zr.r.Ati COLBUYLN died at the City Hospital
in Boston,. on Saturday, from the effects of
laudanum,'taken White 'temporarily insane.
Colburn vfas a distinguished English engi-
neer and mechanic, and at one time editor
of the London Engineer.

Wm. C. Duatmem, agent of the New York
and Virginia Steamship Company, died at
Richmond, Va., on Saturday, of injuries re-
ceived at the recent disaster: Ex-State Treas-urer Calvert is not expected to live. The
Senate of Virginia on Saturday adopted a reso-
lution in memory of Mr. Bland, the colored
Senator from Prince Edward, who was killed.

TIIE/argument in the case of Davis against
the Union Pacific Railroad, before , Chief Jus-
tice Howe, of the Wyoming Supreme Court,
was concluded on Friday. The complainants
alleged that the directors and trustees of the
road by the device of making a contract with
(lakes Ames for constructing, and the same
._Adarhavingit_assigned ...themselves,_ cleared
.$10,000,000, which they divided among them-
selves in fraud of the rights of the stock-
holders, and that the "Credit Mobiler " was
nsed to conceal. the transaction. Other in-
famous transactions were also alleged. The
defence 'admitted great irregularities in
the construction of the - road, but denied
the jurisdiction of the Court, and
claimed that the corporationwas solvent. The

;Judge rendered a partial decision Sarurday
morning. He held that the Court had juris‘
diction, that the defendant wa3 responsible,
and that the affairs of the company have been

' so managed as torender it doubtful If it will
be able to satisfy any judgment for 'claimant.
40wing-to the vast interestaffected, the appoint-
ment of a receiver was delayed, and to give
defendants an opportunity to furnish satisfac-
tory security. In lien thereof. On Saturday

; - afternoon it was agreed that the defence de-
posit, in lawfulmoney, the amount claimed by
plaintiff within thirty days, as security for any
judgment the latter may obtain. The Court,therefore, deferred ajudgmeut in,the case.

REPORTED PLOT TO KILL NAPOLEON.
PARIS, April 30.—The Journal qfficiel of

to-day announces that the police have been
for some time on the track of a plot against
the life of the Emperor, and yesterday morn-
Ang, one Beauri, recently arrived from Eng-
land, was arrested in the 'Rue deg Moulins,
whereby the plot was completely discovered.

lOn the person of Beauri_ was found . a large
BUM of . money, a revolver, and a letter from
London, emanatingfroM a man who _was

- implicated in a shriller plot in' February last.
This letter,' and the confession of Beauti
Limseif, leaveno doubt of his intention to
immediately: mik.6' an attempt to asaassi-
nate.the Eniperor. -,,l,ast night other persons
'were arrested in.the Belleville qttartier, and at.
the belie() of one of theni the police seizedlarge quantity of powder and a number of ex-
plosive bombs with directionshMii to use them,his, plot ?'the -. Jqurnal o,lllcif.a.Litimaics,_ hits_...forits principal Organizers Many .inenthetis of-the. Internation'al 'Association of Workmanalready.:farrested.wo of the Secretaries ofthe International ATwo

of Workeoen Werearrested this afternoon,,and atlhe pollee foundupon them complete lists of the adherentS to theplot. The authorities are now scouring the City
For these persons. Notwithstanding,. the greatexcitement here, the Governthent permits the.bolding of. puldie meetingi,this evening.. 'Vile
ailment, however, that any attempt is nude tofinite,* .exeitemeut the authorities will inter-

tniteill Staten Mint Fitaterneut.
Ifon. JUIMII Pollock, Director of the Mint, furnishesthe folio% mg statement of deposits arid coinage nt theMint ..vrlng the month of April.

_ _

MBE=

Gold (14-pogltß. • -
Sill er dopc•jits and purchases,

$213,093 93
43 $46 32

Total depobits eV:4,9a 31

Double Eaglea
Fine Burs,

GOLD COINAGE.
Nn. al Piett5. 'Varite.

- - 7.700 e154,000 00
10,',17•51

7,700 ,t/64,517 7.1
In,Hare. -

Hrlt bellare, -

Quhrter!nu,bithe., • . .

111111 Dimes,.
'1 ',tee Cent Piece*,
Fine Bur',.

-

111,700
t.9.00

109.000
117.700

200

e92,700 00
19,124/ 00

50 02
10920
56 10

6.1)0
21,401 22

3/4,/00

NICX.EL-immoFive Cent
8141,1=

88,600 00
-1-0300

One Cent l7.o OF
Tleto Cent Pieces,

- 230.000 610,300 00
BRONZE.

- 440000 E4,40000
1b3,000 3,100 00

Gold Coinage,
-slier Coinage
Bate Coinage,

• - =4)00
ARCA PI:TVLATION-

- 7,700
374,100

68,100 00
.9161,511 51

111,12323
00

. 8327,404

PORTATIONS:Reported fur the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.11081,0N—Steamer Aries. Wiley—to bxe clothes pins
7 hairs. 3 ern 29 bdls Arttnan. Llßinger& CO; .541 llsp fib 1 bales) ark Minton & Treicbler; 10 lial.s Sheepins 8 Allen; flt Liss tacks Bueblor & Howard; 30 bdlahano I, a Bower & Ellis; 156 bxs clothes p ine 125 doz pyilsIterg.-r & Butts, 25 hales 7bales yarn Boyd & White 22plies glassware 8 ti Boughton; 17 ce carpets 57 do curtainhxinzer G W Illabon & Co; 13 bales 3 trusses 1 case dryG.,rdner, Brewer & Co; 51. cases boots and shoesBunt trig. Burborow & Co; 10 cs do.West, Southwertb &u; fb has clothes pins; 25 hills pails; 12bdls washboardsJ H Co., & Co; 18 bales excelsior Saml Cooper; 123 qrWe BO lilt bile Crowell & Nicholson; 23 cases -boots andshoes -Conover. --Dorn,& 40.10 -0-8 Clefin ; 44 do -Chandler. Hart & Co;50 bxf, clothes pins 80 doz pails 5 ce
nest bas P 8 Lewaki & Co; 12 bales 1 es dry ads DaleBros.& CU:22 ladle paper Al II Eaton; 75 bxs clothes pins&o, u hales > are Geo Foelker & Co; 10 ca dry gds Froth•sthg ham & Wells; 352 rolls pa par Howell & Bros; 72 oti 40d la paper bags Howell, Ontlerdonk & Cu; 25 cases figs IJeanes iikCo; 14 ics 37 bales dry gds Jordan. Berdwei I &
h.o, 55 Ca lurk stock 102 bdls chair stock 23 Lae do Kil-burn & Gates; 19 bales rags Kenworth & Broils; 34 hillspaper .1 B Lippincott A Co; 10 organs J E Gould; 13 bx-hair el oy k 4 commodes 4Ws chair stock Gould & Co;

balsa cry gets T 'l' Lea & Co; 24 do 103 do dry goods
Lea is. Wharton & Co;A, esboots and shoes Lippincott,-Son & Co; 17 rie carpet McCollum, Crease & sloeth; 2s.bile 14 111 Mils 1 bhd empty Wm Massey & (lo; 24 c3moshoots and shoes Munroe, amaltz & Co.• 19 steel springsNichols, Pick. ring & Co; 22 bills eliovels Newlin, Fern-ley a t o; 11 bah" yarn Newell Mfg Co; 13cases boots andshoes Nickerson & Moseley ; 118 pea pig tinorder.;10balestails & Il & .1 F Orris; IS ris loather It IN Pratt; 82 casestoots and shoes W W Paul & Co; 109Uhl. fish 184 hlf dolid kits 1 qr bbl order; 12 bbls doKooria,Sclawartz & Co;17 cs boots and shoes E 8 Reeve; 20 do Itqedell, Miller Al'o: /8 bxe yarn J T Sproul & Co; 65 !idle choir stock 7 has11,1 1) B tinter; 7 bales yarn Seffarlin & Fritz; 75 balesgout.k ins E-Cl Suikee:. 60 bales cloth W Simpson & Son;

5! re Loots and shoes A A Skinniway & Co; 15do Sutter &
iller; 19 do Schultz & Else; 2-4 do W W Smedley & Co;

32 do 4 Tilden & Co; 21 do Thasher & Co; 25 CR anise H &_A_C__Yen Bell; 5J_Las tacks J M. Vance & Co; 20 bills mateW, st-Phi lade Pas 1112;20-iitigigliilfor 11-Wurrel4-50bra-s/0;11es pins Worthingto n_,Twining & Carrel': 8 cs boots
sod shoes A Smith A Ikon; 9do T L Asbbridge Sr Co:15•1., A H Darling; 8 do ItY Townsend; 5 do .1& M Seanlets.
('ii A lILESTON, SC—Schr C R Raymond, Higgins-400

loos phosphate Charleston Mining and .Manf Co.
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.To ARRIVE. ' ., .
. 4111P.., FROM FOR

.

BATS
. 'dr or Dublin—Liverpool—NewYork April PIDentrchland_Sontliampton—Now York April 192181ta • I.iverpool...New York April 19
i•ilo ris Liverpool—Now York via B April 19
Ai suliattan . Liverpool—New York... April2o
i',t) of Me:leo...Vera Cruz—New York Yap

......April 20
tiolland _Liverpool—New York April2oC. Of A ntwe'rp...Liverpool...New Y0rk......... ....... April 21A t ,tri,lis alssnow...Nem,Yorit:i'..,' Apri I '22Peri•iro Brest...New York April 22TO DEPART.
Cirahria*.-..... --New-York—Hamburg - May-3,Bins New York...Liverpool via H May 3
Chins New York—Liverpool May '4T)hee New York—St Domingo, Sce—....,May 4Nebraska* New York...Liverpool May 4
Al isio.uri•..... ...... Now York—Hrivana.. - May 5Alaska New York...Aspinwall May 5,Tripoli New York...Liverpool._ • May, 5
(1. ofAntwerp—New York...Liverpool May,' 7
Malta._,, New York—Llverpool May 7A 1101$1 New York—Glasizow. • May 7Deutschland New York... Bremen May 7Sammie' New York...Hamburg May 10lava New York...Liverpool vray 11rw• The steamers designated by an asterisk (*)carry
the United States Mails.

-13-6AytID OF •TRAD;E;.J. -PP ICE iv EMEMIL,
HENRY WINSOM, MONTHLY COMMITTEE
GEORGE N. ALLEN,

' COMMITTICE ON ARBITRATION.3. 0. Jamem, 4 1 E. A. Bowler,Geo.L. Burly, • Wm. W. Paul,Thome illoople.

BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPIIIA—MAT 2. '

sUN RIRES,S 7I SUN SETS. 6 Malian liVA2u,3 57
• ARRIVED YESTERDAI.

Steamer Yazoo, Catharine, from MowOrleans Tia-Ha-t:.aa,4 days36. with anger, 0019974.1kg.....t0 .rbliNdelPhiaGale I iterli Malt SS Co; Paakmgers—Frorn New Or-lon, —Mr and Mrs Bartagay, Mr finrkenshaw, Ste-venson. Mr Manley. From Pavane—Mrs Gross.Ohill41111 iervent, Monona B Toyer, IT Reynolds; Scoun-drel, A Iruroz, It Carey, Phillip smith, Ohas Robinson.Geo Iteareon, W Deanne. April 29,Aat 29 40 N, lon 79 tOW; spoke achr Hnttie Baker. from Pensacola .for SewYork; 7,olli.liit lon 75 07, exchanged' signal,' with
F11:1.1111.1' W Everman,from Philadelphia forUharleeton.Inthe river, missed bark Morris Sunder, from Boston,
bou Drl

I! I ie. Shannon, Sawyer, from Cardenas, with molasses
to E C liutghtA Co.

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY. •
sternie George II Stout, Ford, from Georgetown, DO..Will maw in W-P-Clyde -kOn:-•------ •.

Ftinita. Freeman, 24 hmars from New York,
i mtlpt to .101in F _ .

1, n,0r Cheater, Jones, 2,lhonre frtim New.York; with
ted,e IeWP Clyde & Co.

S,•br (! E 103310nd, Higgins,: 9 dun front Charleston,
with 010,ehate melt to Charleston Mittinfir Co

Julio, poung, 12 flaysfrom Norfolk, with stayos
t & 11.0—yeshel to 11 .Rll6lOlll 4. on,

Tug CLleapeako. Alerriliew; from with aloan of barges to W P Clyde &Ca • ' .•
Tug non weloren W f loan. front Baltunore, with a tow

oi barges. to VS 1' CI% de Si, Co'.
'CLEARED ON SATURDAY.' •

..

steamer New Y,n k, Jones, floorgotown- and Alexandria,
• Ali 1' Clyde &
Sieamer Norman. Nickerson. Roston. II Witmer & Co.
tote loner Emote, Nelsou, Iticlunoutl and Nurfolit W

Cly, Uu & Co.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICES.
VOTICE.-- ALL " PERSONS AREtit. hereby contioned against harboring ortrneting anyof tbe crew of the bark llunbrody. Speckel, master,from Liverpool. as no debts of their contracting will boCaid by_Coptain or Ooneignees. WORKMAN tt'oo..onsignees.

MUSICAL;

C. SAUNDERS COLLEGE, WESTPhiladelphia. A.locturo every MONDAY EVE-NING. . . ap29-lua.

SIG. RONDENELLA; TEACHER OFRinging. Private lessons and classes. 'Residence308 8. Thirteenth streetatt2s-413
BOARDIN G.

.78ECOND—FLOOR:- :AND THIRDfloor rootn,w I t h hoard, at 229 South BROAD. ap269t*

WOOD.-
, .8. InAsor; HINES. • • ' JOHN P.SITEAFF.

7113 E UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-'PION to their stock of.Elpring Mountain, Lehigh and torniii 'Mountain Coal.which. with. the preparation riven by its, we think cannot be excelled by any other Coal.Office. Franklin Institute BuildingNo..ls S. Seventhstreet. 111N11.8 k SITHAFF.jandf - ,'Aroh.fitreot Wharf, Schuylkill.

•

R 0 GE R AND NVOSTEN ROL S
POoKET KNIVIt¢:, TYIAR4. and .11TA.G ILAN--441111r,t1 ofheautlint tinItOIL ItODG.EII.B. and. WAn111 Cll awl iii CELE 11RAtED I', EC°fILTRAZOR FICISSO RS IN CASES of the fittest qualit.r.Itnverei Knicce, Pallomra-and Table cutlery kronnd an Ipanelled. EAIt 1 NST 1111111 ENTS of the most improve 1construction to fltiliigt tha beaffng. at P. MAIIEIEI'B,r !obi' and Sureteal inetrnmeid braker. 115 Tenth 'area!,hetet" Cheetnitt. - • • tart tr

.C1.1 31111T4 T ITPENTINEA.ND—ItOSIN11;M barrels tipirite. Turpentine ;202 hermit, Palo SoapItrodn ;199 borrols No.2 Rosin, landlnig_ per etearnehlpPioneer. For mile by 'EDW. BOWL/IY, /6 160ut/IIrroutstreet; , -

.PHILADELPIIIA E
fere. The Committee ofthe'Left his addresseda manifesto to the army in. favors:if a negative
vote. The piihop of Tarttntatke litvltes' the
clergy to vote ,•yes." Several Rersous,
"eat( d, finding' air; hien dittcov--.
erect, succeeded in making their escape from
Fiance.

Only one.public.ine'ethig'was dissOlVed List
night hy-the autliorltiesr.2-'-There- been 'no'
disorder to-day, though meetings were-'in pro=
gress in Various quarters' 'of the city.'-..Mitiiy
soldiers attend these 'Meetings-as Part of to o
audience. Up to the present hour notrouble
whatever has occurred,' The authorities havetalcrin greatprecautions tO prevent any !mead'of thulreace.. .

Purrs, May I.—There is no truth whateverin the report, of a conspiracy to blow upthe
Tuileries and the headquarters of the. police,_s
published by-the Figaro newspaper yesteray:-Twenty-fivechiefsofsectionsoftheWorking-
men's international Society are under arrest,and the police have the names of forty. more

hom they have been ordered to 'seize. AtLyons 11 .members tire- Society were ar-tested, and it is' estimated that there are eighty
'members now in custody.

..Among the prisoners is M. I'rotal, a lawyer,
who endeaVored. to escape, and the policewere obliged to. fire on him before he was
scorned.

Steamships
Ships - ---

Barks
Wigs
MellonJim-
-
Simmers.......:
Burgefi—
Bosts

A despatch . from London says : The
conspiracy -discovered in Paris is more serious
than was at first suspected. 'A large supply of
hoMbs had been-provided and were seized by
the police. -The principal *ringleaders have not
yet neer; discovered. 'The arislety of the Gov-
ernment and citizens Is intense. The strictest
stir% eillance is everywhere maintained,and the
Tnileries, l&careffilly guarded._ _.Ordersha.veheel' issued to the police to arrest. all- speakers
who insult the Imperial family.

141EBIORANhA

foriy-FirstCongress...Second Session.
Ir-the-Rouse -of —Representativesion--Satuf=day, the tiete hills relating to returns of evi-

dence of honorable discharge to officers, and
authorizing the Postmaster-General to pre-
scribe an earlier time for execution of con-
tracts, &c.. were concurred in. Mr. Schenck
offered a resolution, which was passed, pro--
viding that all persons elected to office inrexas-sirailltave. thirty-dam-Tom— 2401-30t1r,
in which to file theoath of ofilee. Air. Schenckrose to move to go into Committee on the
Thrill; when Mr. Judd offered a resolution
ri•tporiing all special orders until -`after con--
iderat ion of the general calendar. Heavowed._

that his purpose-was.to Twit. his OWa. bill -in -
three sections, reducing the. tariffand internal
taxes. After sharp debate, the resolution was
rejected, and the House adjourned.

Sttatmer Fromm'. Freeman. Now York. JohifOhl;SteamerW Whllldln. Rleteins.itimora A. ()roved* Jr.SteamerAnn Eliza. Richards. N Yot it. W P Clyde.* Co.SoPr L Davin;Bishop, Stoma: Warren & Groxit. • •
echr U A Ford. Carpenter. St Jehn.Nß, 0 0 Van !torn.
Srl/ Gifford, .1 itrell. Charleston, Haelam-&.00.'r W Bahr. Brower. Elizabeth City.

trEllen 10,4 him... Perk Ina:Rookpert. b Andencied&o9Srhr Royal Oak, Erricktion. Baltimore. captain.Behr Ocean Bird, Mareb. Alexandria. captain. - -Tug Jeflersen. Allen, Baltimore. with a ;ow,ol,bartites.W P Cl>do &Co
Correepondonce of the Philadelphia Evening 'Bulletin.

REA DINO. April 29: ISM
• The followingboata from the Union Canalpaled intothe Schuylkill Clonal,bound to Philadelphia, laden andCOOSIRMA ea followe: •,1

- • Willie Edgar. klue stork to O S Buckler; Delaware andHudson 148.1timbur to Fir Pannepacker: Amanda Vir-ginia,do to Dolton. Christmon Co; 00l D R Stilts. doto Wm Kulp. a ••••..N.. .

HAVRIC DE GRACE.April 30.The fallowing, hoate loft this morning in tow,, ladenar:d nonaigned nefollower '
N Lerpn,..Emnire and Daniel Cline. with lumbPr toR I,tioolvPrtnu; Rending. Elder 44 Co; Sandusky, do toTaylor et flPtte• Loulea, do to Camden, NJ; Tigress,bark -to Keene ttr. Cciatex. - •

•"'

' • 'PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.Foreign and coastwise arrivals for the month ofApril.,1870, as compared With the same period in
1869

1869:
• 1870.FM... Coast. Total. For. Coast. Total31 t$.tf 3

019 1 20 31 1 • 3249_ 49 .38 5 43
55 515 670 43 81-3 881

54 584 523 - 523
281 ' -231 , 2911 298
489. 489 •. 976 976544 -544 -

... 1214 1214

Total 122 2414 2640 120 3659 3979

Ship Tonawanda. went to eeafrom Mobile .3d ult.
Ship Bazaar, Jellerenn, was up at.Nev Orleans 26th.nit. for Liverpool,

'Steamer Rattlesnake, Winnett, hence at Boston 30th
Steamer City of ..Brooklyn, Brooks, cleared at NewYork 30th ult. forLiverpool.
Steamer Cambria; Carnaghan. cleared at New York30th ult. for Glasgow
Steamer Ocean. Queen, Ohm Copenhagen,at NesiiYhrk.yesterday .
Steamer Paraguay, Dixon. cleared at New. York 30thqt. forLondon
St, elver Fab-Kee, Steele, cleared at..New York. 30thIts fur Bermuda.
Bark Seamy!. Crosby, for this port, remained at Ma-. nam,-21et-ult, • .

Bark R 0 W Dodge, Snow. from Bavana Feb 20 viaNas)nu March ' for Bremen. is stated in a despatchdated Liv, ,rpnot rib tat. to have pot into FaVal leakr•and wan dicharging her cargo.
Bark Griffin (Br), Armstrong. hence at Gibraltar9thult.
Bork E A SoudPr; Mocklei, it.,St J0hn,1713. 28th tiltram QueetiFtom n.
Ltria 'Gazelle. Cole. front Messina for Boston, ■piled

rotu (iibrultar lotrult. •
Brig Friintler. 31orran,likince at Portland 28th alt.-Brig-John Shoy,-Dlclineaon, cleared at hew York 30thIt. forblutanzna. - •

- Brig ..-JontlieMiaton and •Pomsett, at Matanzas 21stult. for this tort. ' -
Brie AmpLion Br), Reea, from London 24 March♦fa,Fternontn23door this port; waa spoken 27th ult. lat 40;td. 14. n 7012.
Sehr. Percy and Addle. P StimPtion.oleared at St John.h f...r-thle Dort.

31apn, 11.oge,re.fttliew,1grk3Oth ult.frOnt
•

Seim Curtis Tilton. Somers. from Cienfuegos for NewYork, at Delaware Breakwater 30th nit;

VEMNG'I)I7I,LTETINMON DAY, MAY 2, 1870

A.. C. BRYSON & CO
BRYSON & CO.,

C. 1311YSON & CO.,A. 0.;BRYSON'& CO.,A. C. BRYSON St' CO.,
- A. C. I3RYSON & CO.,A. C. BRYSON

A. C. BRYSON A CO., Z607 Che§tiftit; St. &-604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St...-607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. di 604 Jayne St.COI Chestnut St.* 6414 Jane St.

(13fillotin Building PlliladelDhial)Book and Jourrintem,
Book and Tob,Printers.Book and Job-Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and _Job Prjnters,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices•Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillftil. Prices Low.

3 Workmen Skillful: Prices Low.Workmen Skillful. Prices. Low.Workmen Skillful. Priem Low.OITA US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE 'US 'A TRIAL. •
GIVE US A TRIAL.

-A-mrA-E
GIVE US A TRIAL.

114 THOMAS & SONS, AITOTIO.NIDBUS,lq Nos. HUand 141am:deeFOURTH street. .BALER OF STOOKS AND BRAD XBTATZ.• mitirPublic sales *title Philadelphia Radians* even,TUERDAY,st 12 o'clock.firar'Farniture" sales' at the Auction Btoro lITITHRYTHURSDAY.
Sales at Residence's receive oteeolat attention

STOCKS, LOANS. &c.TUESDAY,BIAY 3.At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, wiltinclude-
Executers' Sale.

Pew No. 41 south, aisle Central Presbyterian Church.15 shares Union Mutual.„lnsurance Co.3 shares Merchants'. Hotel 00. -
PM shares Penibroke Oil Co.50 shares imperial Oil '

• I share Mercantile Library Co.
• Administrators' Sale.400 shares Rathbun° and Camden Oil Clo,

500 shares Wetzel County Oil Co.200 shares Centralia Oil CO. •
30° shares CrowCreek and Stilwell Run Oil Clo.For Other Accounts—-

. 3 shares Franklin Fire'lnsimanc°Pew Nu. 55 central aisle Holy Trinity Church.84000 Warren and Franklin Railroad 7 per cont., Feb.• and August,85000 Oil Creek and Allegheny Railroad .7 per cent.,
100 shares May and

INonsepmoretat ion o°.12S shares lit inehill mul Schuylkill Haven.Rniiroad.--8400 Philadelphia and Erie Railroad 6 per cent ,Aprliand ctobr.83000 Philadelphi Oa andeErie Railroad 7per cent., Jan.alai July.
20 shares Enterprise Insurance Co, •825,000 South hienntninlron 00. 7 per coot., March and• ' September.
5 -shares Srenbenville and IndianaRailroad.2 shams Camden and Atlantic Railroad. preferred.It shares Camdenand Atlantic Railroad, common.

REAL ESTATE -SALE, MAOrplins'Court Sale-Estate •of Ann Kelly, dec'd-BRIt K DWELLING. No. Baker st.Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of William W. Knight;dec'o- VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-FOUR.STOW! BRICK STORE. No. 611 Conimerce st.Orphans' Court Sale-Estate, of Francis A. Ervrlq,dee-it-VALUABLE TRACI" or LAND. 196 AORKS,River Sphuyntill, half a mile above League Island, andnear Penrose Ferry Bridge-about 3,00 ti feet front onthe ricer Seltuylklll. ' •Orphans' Court, Sole.-Eetato of Rebecca A.. Car-peltf er, dec 'it-TWO-STORY DRICICDWELLT NG. N0.,2,50 Jacoby street, between Twelthand Thirteenthillittuyil]face:
Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Benedict Eahowellendec'o-BUSINESS STAND-THREE-STORY BRICKTAYKDN and DWELLING, ,N0.328 Vine et.°mining! _Courtfiele--Estato-of-Andrew-Thatcher-.-We'd. and °theta-2 FRAME DWELLINGS and,i:A111,17.,. Everett street, between Noble and Pegg,Eleventh Ward.
Orphans' CourtPeremptory Sale-Estate of Abner 111. :Ithuntherlein. dec-d-MODERN THREE-STORYCRICK RESIDENCE, No. 1203 Green at.Sale by Order of Helrs-'VERY VALUABLE COUN-TRY SEATMANSION, 10 acres, known as "OxfordLodge," Asylum road. between the Second street turn-pike and Frankfort,. Twenty-third. Ward.a zooutors' Peremptory Sale-Estate - of pin.beThemes, dec'd--.2. MODERN RESIDENCES, Nos. .1421and 1445 Fllbert.street. Each hoe the modern conveni-ences.
VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND,about 8 acres,Lime.kiln rood, west side, second lot south of Washingtonlane, Twenty-second Ward. - -Executors' Peremptory Sale-Estate of Capt. JosiahAmes. decCl-2h.STORY. BRICK' _DWELLING, No.344 Catharine street, with a 23f, story Brick Dwelling in_the.rear on Kauffman et. rVAI.I;ABLE THEEEASTORY'IIRI CA. -13 G ILDING..No. 602 Spring Gardenstreet. now used by the NorthernI) ispeneary.
VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE,acres, Mill street, south of Chew, Germantown, about 3fqj TPSI fri m the railroad station.
--MODERN THREE-STORY. BRICK RESIDENCE,No tO2 South Tenth street, below South. Has the mo-dern conveniences.
VFRY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-BRICKLIVERY STABLE_ and _DWELLING,Nos,--10261071and 1030 Coates street, SOfeet front,ll6feet deep to Melonetrei fronts.
BUSINESS STAND-THREE-STORY BRICK TA-VERN and DWELLING, S. E. corner of Twelfth andComillastreets. Iles tha,modern .convenlences.. Bar-room Fixtures included:
TWO-STORY BRICK and ONE STORY BRICKBUILDINGS, N E. corner of Second and Diamondeta.,90 by 109 feet toPalethorp at.
Executers' Sale-,Estate of T..: Chapman, deed--

- TWO--STORY BRICK MACHINE BIIOP, Steam En -
gine Boiler,&e., S. W. corner of Beach and Marl-bons, Eighteenth Ward.VALUABLE 2.II.STORY BRICK DWELLING andLARGE LUNT, No:1611 Christian st-72 foot front.VERY DESIRABLE LOT. Twelfth street, north ofCherry. 213 ifeet front. 107 feet deep.

LARGE and VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICERESIDENCE, No. 902 South Front street, below Pine.41 feet front.
DESIRABLE • BUSINESS LOCATION-THREE-STORY .BRICKSTORE and DWELLING, No. hat_CalleWhitt st.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK-RESIDENCE,No. Ills Vtimstreet.- Has ..the, postern -con venieneess.-183- feet front. Immediate posseso ion.

' Sale at the Auction RoOros.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS,MANTEL 'AND PIER MIRRORS, FIREPROOFSANAS. OFFICE FURNITURE, HAIR 114cT-REssics, FEATHER REDS, CHINA and GLASS-WA BE.REFRIGERATORS, STOVES, Y_ELYET,BRUSSELS -AND -OTHER-eh-RP-Km. itc,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

May 5, at 0 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by cata-logue, a large assortment of Household Furniture, &c.
Sale No. 1108 Pine street. •SURPLUS FURNITUREFRENCH PLATE MAN-TELMIRROR. FINE VELVET CARPETS. &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.May 0, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the superior Furni-ture, ,onriprising—Walnut and Mahogany Parh4r Fur-niture, covered with hair cloth; Walnut Centre Table,Walnut Extension Table, Mahogany Sideboard, fie..China and Glassware. Mahogany and IValnut ChamberFurniture, Feather Bede, Cooking Utensils, ,tc.

Sale No. 1231Arch street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, PIANO, CHIA NDLIERS,

5 FLEGANT FRP NCH ,PLATE MANTEL ANDPIER MIRRORS, RICH AX MINSTHR,ENGLISHBRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETn. &c.N..T.HESDAY MORNING.May 10, at 10 o'clock, at No 1231 Arch street, by cafelone, the Handeome Furniture, comprising—Walnut
Parlor Furniture, covered with hair cloth; WalnutCentre end Bouquet Tables, B...elegant French PlateMantel and Pier Mirrors. ebony an& Vilt frames; PianoForte. made by Meyer; Walnut Hail Furniture, Walnutand. Oak Dining Room Furniture; Itoff ,woorl SittingROV/I1 Futniture,covered with reps; Mahogany ChamberFurniture, fine Curled Hair hlatresses, fine Feather13,de, Bolsters and Pillows, Mahogany Secretary andBookcase, Mahogany Wardrobe, rich Axminster, Eng-ben Brussels and other Oarpete, Ac.Moat of the Furniture was made by Moore & Campion.Alabe examined at 8 o'clock on themorning of sale.

Peremptory Sale on the Premises, .No. 1331 NorthTwelfth street.MODERN RESIDENCE AND HANDSOME WAL-NUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE,PIER MIRROR, FINE VELVET AND BRUSSELSCARPETS. CHINA,GLASSWARE.&c.ON W EDNESDAY MORNING,May 11, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 1131 NorthTwelfth street, above Blaster street, the entire House-hold Furniture, comprising—Handsome Walatit Parlor,Sitting Room attn Chamber Furniture, 7-octave PianoForte. made by Fischer; Pier Mirror. Paintings.
Chromes. line Volvet,Brussels and other Carpets,China,Glassware, Kitchen Utensils. &c.May be examined on the morningof sale at 8 o'clock.BIODE.RN RESIDENCE.
_PDERN THREE•ST ORYuBRICKRLISb IDENOEhe ,with Three-story Back Buildings, lot 17 feet, more orloss front, by 97 feet in depth, toa six feet wide alley.Immediate possession. Sale absolute. Terms—*=.somay remain on mortgago•

NOTICE—Our sale 17th May will include the ValuAt, Iteehlente N0.239 South Thirteenth street.

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

FUR RO sTO N.--STEAMBRIP LINE
DIRECT. SA ILTNO FROM EACH PORT Eva,

Wednesday and Saturday./
PROM PIPE STREET WHARFB OSTON._ AND LONG WHARF,

NEOH PHILADELPHIA. 1 PROMBMW,.
• ID A. 2d.

__
SP M.ARlES„'Wecinestialt,_Mar-4101AX-OlitlYearkeadaY444k7 4-NAN , Saturday, 7iNORMAN, Saturday," 7IAXON, Wednesday ", 11 ARIES, Wedneday, " 11NORMAN, Saturday,.' ICROMA N. Satarday• " 14ARIES. Nik ednesday, " 181SARON, Wednesday,ROMAN, Saturday, " 21iNORMAII, Saturday 21SAXON. Wednesday-"- 251 A RIES. Wednesday,-"NORMA N,Saturday, " ht:RomAN, Saturday, ~ 2aThese Steamship sail punctual,. Freight receiv ed

.:very day.
Freight forwardedto all pinta InNewErn-gland.For Freight or Pliallage t estperior accotomiktatiotutapply to . HENRY WINSOR Ec Co.,SSA South Delaware *means.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.The YAZOO .will mail--from -NEW ORLEANS,- Ha'HAVANA, on TueFdsy. May leth, at 8 A:
IiTBWT- ' '

The. TONAWA PICA will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturday. May 7th.at 8 o'clock A. M. • -The :WY OMING will sail from SAVANNAH 011--Saturday . May 7th.
' - Thc PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n..Friday, May 6. at A. M. -

Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets- told Oral} potnta South and West.BILLS ofLADING _SIGNED atHITEEN ST.WHARF:-for freight or passage, apply to
WILLIAWL. JAMES,GeneralAgent,

130 South Third street.
1100HILADELPHLI., RIOIIMATND AND1 NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
tHROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.INCREASED FACILITIES ANDREDUCED RATESFOIL 1870.STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY • WEDNESDAY andSA TUKDA Y,at 12 o'clk, Noon, fromFIRST WHARF,above MARKET Street.RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS andSATURDAYS.
ireNo Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock onSailing Day.unworn RATES to all points in Northand Southcarotins via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPorta/tenth, and .toLynehburg, Va.,Tennessee andWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad. . • •
Freight HANDLED BUT ONCII,andtaken at LOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense forransfer.
Steamships insure at lowestrates.Freight received DAILY.
State-room accommodations for patuiengers.

WILLIAM P. CLYDN0.12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1NorthWharves,W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point,T. P. OBOWELI & 00., Agents at Norfolk
-vltoNEW YORK -VIA DELAWARE.1 AND RARITAN CANAL.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water commurrbea-lion between Philadelphia and New York.Steamers leave daily from First Wharf below MAR-KET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,New York.
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.Goods forwarded by all the Lines running out of NewYorkNorth, Enid or West, free ofcommission.Freightsreceived Daily ana forwarded on accommoda-ting terms.

W.lll. P. CLYDE k CD., Agenl4l,Wailth Delaware AvenueJAS. HAND, Agent.ll9 Street, New York.

XEW___EXPREBS LINE TO ALEXA.Ndila, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via °hesipiake and‘TDelaware Canal,with connections at Alexoiria from he most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-tol, ICnoxvill , Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest,Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoyMarket street, every Saturday-at noon.Freight received daily. WM.-. P. CLYDE & 00.,No. 12 Bonita Wharves and Pier I North Wharves.HYDE & TYLER,Agents at Georgetown.
ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandrlii-.-Va

DELAWARE AND OFIESAPEAKE
tiTICAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.--44irge+ towedI,etween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Have do Grace,Del-aware City aniHnterviset'to points.

A: , 1P. CLYDE ). A cents ; Capt. JOHNLAUGHLIN,Bup't Office, 12 South Wharves, Phila,delphia, apll tf
FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE

_ AND RARITAN CANAL.SWIFTRUItE TRANSFORMATION-COMPANY.DISPATCH AND SWIFTSIIRE LINES,propellersaily at 12 and 5 P. M.The steam of this Company will commenceloading on the Bth of March.Through in twenty•four hours.Goode forwarded to any point free ofcommissions.Freights taken on accommodating terms..Apt ly to WM. M. BAIRD dt CO., Agents,mll4-tf 132 South Delawareavenue.

•

JAMES A.-E_REEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 922 Walnut street.REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 4TH, AT THE EX-CHANGE.This sale, onWednesday, ut 12 o'clock. noon,-willdude—- _ _

HANCOCK AND YORK STREETS—A valuableCurry Comb Manufactory, with stock, fixtures, engine,tools, Ae, ; lot, 72 by 109feet. Orphans' Court Sate; Es-tate of It Bearh, deceaserl.'
,NO: 2ro SOUTH SIXTH STREET,-A. thremstory-brick-dwelling, below Washington button); lot in by 100-feet. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of Wm. Ifolzmaller,deceased.

NO. 618 N. SEVENTH STREET—Three-story brickdwelling and lot, above Green, lsyn by 92 foot. Orphans'
Court Sale. Estate ofAter. Purvis, deceased.NO. 1417 NORTH TENTH STREET—Three-storybrick dwellings, above Master street, 16 by 74 feet ,toProspect street. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of Edward111rShatte, dereased.

NO. 121. MARLBOROUGH STREET—Genteel three-story brick dwelling, lot 18 by 84 feet. Orphans' CourtSae. Estate of Amy Wright, deceased.No. 220 CALLOWHILL STREET—A desirable bust-
nese stand, three-story brick lager beer saloon, 18 by 106
feet. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of Win. Daum,deceased.

No. 631 NORTH SIXTH STREET—A handsome
modern residence,with three-story brick back buildings,•lot, IS by 100 feet. A desirable property. Executors'Perth, Nary Sale_ Estate 411- Henry Deri neer, &erased.

BROAD AND BAINBRIDGE STREETS—The well-knew!. Hotel Property, the" Harmony House." at theN. W. cornerBroad and :Happen streets ; 18 by 41 foot.
Clear.

SiLVERTON AVENUE, 24th WARD—A GenteelResidence, with liliinsard roof, Forty-eighth and Lau•
comet avenue ; lot 50 by 150 feot.

A TLANTIO ClTY—Hotel Property, known an theLotona 1101180, corner of Atlantic and lioulurkYCllll,ll. •

CHESTN UT number of&Hirable building
lots, Highland and Evergreen Avenues..Phu/.at sture.Exrridr's S'ile.--',Estate of Owen Sheridan, deed.

Wr CATALOGUES NOW READY.
Sale on Om 'Premises, IBerchantville.
DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS.
ON TH lIRSDAY AFTERNOON:

At 4 o'clock, will be sold at auction, a number ofdesir-able Building Lots, adjoining Wel wood Station. Ater-ehantville, New J_erliny....each ttl by 2nu feet, fronting ontbo turnpike. iii.prtle,.Woodbine and Welwood avonues.Plan.. at the Atrettort Store. Tickets gratis to and from

HEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH- - -
MENT,b. E cornerofSIXTH. and RAC liLntroetnione yadvttneetrn ItDIere the-goiilt y,—WliteliJewelry, :Diatnonds, Gold. and SilverPlato, and -on all

ortieleirof value, for any length oftime agreed on.
WATCIIII,I3-.AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting Case,Double Bottom and Open
Fero .English, •AITIOTICaII and Swine PatAilt.. Lover'Watches ; Nino Gold Hunting Case and Opon Noon Lo-
pine Watches ',Nine Gold 'Duplex and- ether Watches ;

Nine Silver Hunting. Caseand Open Yoeo English, Al"'Henn ion! SWIM Patent Lever and 'Amine WatchesDouble Caen English Quartfor and other Watches La-dies'.Fatkey Ikattolies, Phonon(' Breastpins, 1 nger
IHnas Ear Itings,Studit, &c. • Fine Gold OhaiMS, MINI4I-
lineH, 'Dr aeolete, Sena rim, *Breastpins, Finger Rings,
Benet' Clifil!fi,add Jewelry generally. •

NOR SALE—A large and valuable Firo 7proof anent,
suit anlo for a Jeweller; cost $614.

Also, several Lots in south Oimulenirifth and 01104t•
. .nut etreeto.

•

GENTS' FURNISFIING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
•

MANUFACTORY.
Orders for these celebrated Shirtssupplied promptlybriefnotice.

.Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles infulLyarietY. _

WINCHESTER-& CO.
708 ClIESTI4UT.fel-tn th a tt

AUCTION SALES.

QCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTIONCOM.MIBEION B.&L.ES ROOMS;
B SCOTT, JR., Auctioneer.

1117CHESTNUT street, •
Girard Row.—Furniture bales every Tuesday and Friday morning.at ID o'clock.

• Particular attention paid to oast-door sales at mode-rate rates. de29 tf
STILL ANOTHER GREAT HALE OF BARLOW'SSUPERIOR AND WARRANTED ZU.RNITURE-EIGHTEENTH SALE.

• ' ON TUESDAY MORNING...May-3,at la o'clock, will be sold,-by catalogue.anothersuperb stock ofFirsc-clsas Furniture. consisting of theusual large and vliffed assortment of all kinds of Parlorand Chamber Suits, Lounges, Easy Chairs, Bookcases,Tables, Chairs, Lc. To cummdnt upon the class ofgoods sold by us isuseless, as the great crowds who attend thesalesare a sufficientevidence of the appreciation
•by the public of their merit. Each and every articlesold is warranted la writing.._ ____._..___ •

Goods packed on the premises for purchasers andshipped toany port of the United States.-
-Cittalocues rady-on-hlonda-yafiernoon.- --

Open for estunination clay and evening tlll.sale. •

• FINE-MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.In consequence of the severe storm on Friday, theSale of Paintings has been postponed untilTIIEnDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,'May 3and .1, at Th; o'clockTheCollection-contains 12.5_Paintings. -Chromes,En-gravings, Ac.. mounted in See gold leaf frames, em-- acing mou• pretty subjects.
The tellowingArt astir ore represented:

J Hamilton, ED. Lewis, W.Sheridan YoungDammam:l, H. C. Bispham, T. Mtnan, ...Searby, T. Henry -Smith, Krause.,
G. F Hensel', W. Anderson.,'Briscoe.7-I,Tile positive, without reserve. Nowopen for exami-
nation.

PEREMPTORY SALE
Without Regerve..

Air. CHARLES F. HASELTINE, beforo sailing forEurope. on the 14th day of May, will sell, at his Gal-leries 1125 Ch.,stnut street, on THUR9DAY and FRIPAY EVENINGS, May b and 6. all hisVERY VALUABLE COLLECTION OF OIL PAINT-INGS AND WATER COLORS,
containing spechnens.by the followingartist. :
Boutibonne, Bonlwanger, ' Meyer Von BremenDesgoffe, Zumacois, Herbsthoff,r,
Proyer, . . , _Prof. IttenVach, De Jonelre, -Id Hiner, - Osw. Achenbach, Caraud,
Herzog, Mayer-helm

, Faucelot,Tricbel, Beranger. Troyer,
De Boas, Lobrichon, Verh-yden,Lasalle, K urwaseeg. fds, Vertio,Hildebrandt, Paul Weber, Deehayes,
Brillonin, Van Marcke, Wilholmi:Col,ZuberBuehler, Boettcher,Camptn:men, Dansnert, . De Block,sonderman, Pecrue , Wittkamp,Sell, Laroche. Leroy,
Carl Becker, Autrey, Hnseltine,Jacobsen, Ramsey. Wilms,Amour, Candi°, Arntz,Moran, Diffenbach, De Vos,
Maurer, Idarohn. Maris, '
Loafs, Cruikehank, Leichert,enrabnin, Junghelm. 0. Erdman°,
Svpitzweg, De Brackeleer, - Dorm ,h , hren, Schopin A. R. Jones,Verwee, Voltz. Werner.

Now on exhibition at the Galleries , .

BuNTING, DURBOROW &
AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.SALE OF NOO CASES BOOTS. SHOES, TRAVELINGBAGS, STRAW OOODSON TUESDAY MORNIND.

May 3, at 10 o'clock, on four. months' credit, includ•
inp- Cases Men's, boys' and youths' calf, kip and buffleather- Beetsflne-Grain-Leng -Leff -Dress-ItootsT-COn= -mess Bo,ts; Balmorals; kip, buff and polish grain
Brogans; aomen's, misses'. and children's calf, kid.goat, moroccoand enamelled Balmorals; Conarnto Gabwe: Lace Boots; Ankle Ties; Lasting Gaiters, Slip-
pers; Txaveling Bags; Metallic Overshoes. Ac.
LARCH; SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH., GERMANAND DOIdESTIO DRY GOODS,ON THURSDAY MORNING.
May 5, at 10 o'clock, en four months' credit.

~

LA nog PALE OF CARPETINGs:---7;oo ROLLSWDIM RED CHECK AND FANCY CANTONkIAITINGS. &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

May 6, at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, about 200pieces Ingrain, Venetian. Mat. Hemp, Cottage and RagCarpetings, Canton Itlattinga,

fill:101AS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
-BERB-AND-(1014111ISSION-MEROHANTSfNo 1110 OHESTN UT street,

Hear entrance No. 1107 Bansorn street..
Household Furniture of every description receivedon Consignment.

Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
most reasonable terms.

VALUABLEREMPTY SALE.
VERY MACHINERY AND LARGE

QUANTITY Olt IRON AND STEEL.
RICHARD NORRIS er. SON'S LOCOMOTIVE

WORKS
• ON TUESDAY MORNING,
May 3, at 10 'o'clock, ou their prernito,s, Seventeenth
street, Pennsylvania avenueand Spring Garden street,
sill be sold, the entire Valuable Machinery and Mate-dais of thoce extensive Works.

Catalogues now ready and can be bad at the auction
store, •

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Seim)
N0.704 CHESTNUT street. above SeventhSale a the Auction ROOMFI, No. 704 Chestnut street.SITI.ItIt HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, , FINERENCII PL ITE MANTFL AND PIER MIR-RORS: BOOKCASES, SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSIONTABLES, PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS,

DESKS AND OFFICE FURNITURE: FINEBRUSSFLS. INGRAIN AND mum CARPETS,ATRESSES, BEDS AND IMP DING, PLATED
WARE,CIi RBRONZE ANDBRONZAND GILT MAN.DEMERS, CENTRE AND BOUQUET ',TABLES.
&e., Sc. ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

I lay 4, at .10 o'clock, at the tilletioll rooms, No. 704'hrstout Ort et. by catalogue, au extensive absorunent
.t Household Furniture, &o„

BY J. R. SMITH & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

Solo nt No. ItOS Catharinestreet.SUPERIOR FURNITURE FINE ENGLISH. YEL-
VET CARPETS.

FRENCH PLATE MIRROR, F.LEOANT WALZWTPARLOR SUIT, kc.ON-AV-Eirri tit)NY-MOMETI9III;
May. 4,ut 10 o'clock. at NO.: BUS. Catharine, street, com-
prising the entire Furniture of a family rem( ring, el°.
mint Oipn Velvet Carnet, edind to mow; Flue
Parlor urniture,coyered with green rep; M, T. Dreol•
ing Bureaus, FeatherBede., .

Alen, a large lot Earthen and Glassware, Scc.t Ace.
. N. 11.—A Ise, the .hortoo tor onto. ap3o3t •

TL. ASiIBRIDGE Sr, (10., AUCTION-
. Nuns. No::ale MARA ET Ntreet.ahrive Fifth:LABOR SALE OF BOOTS, Eill6El3, ito •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, '
May 4, at 10 o'clock ate:will fool) by catalogue, about
1500 Parkagill 01 Bents; Miami and:Brogans:of city and
knetern manufacture, comprioing a general- aohortinent'•of 11rd-class goodo..tw which the attention' of city and
Country Imp re- to cnlhxlc

Open ooriy on the Morning ofnolo (orexamination.

AITTION SALES.'
nAVIi3 HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,alkt, ithla. Thomas &Sena-Store Naan. 48 arid BO NorthSixth street.'IFir" Furniture ttalet, at the Store evffirr Maedal. •ag" Sob eat Prix ate Refll(lo7lC(.9 ROlicited,. • .TlaoPo 6E4.1 ring Furniture. Corpata, etciariouldttoto attend our sale at the A net on Ronfil9 - • ,

TO-MORROW MORNINO:am it to unnattally attractive._See Cataloguesinow ready. '
. •Sale Nos. 4'i and r.O North,FOxtli stmt.ELEGANT FURNITURE; SUPERIOR. ROSEWOODPIANO. BOOKCASES, MATRESSNS, WINE. TA-PEISTRY CA RPETt•c,Au.ON TUESDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock, at the auction romlis..o, very largo assort-.moot ofelemint Furniture, comprising ,Parlor Suits. ishoe pi mill . reps, terry and h.iir cloths; handsome Chain-her coils. finished in 011; very superior Shisboard andExtension Tables, Cottage Sulfa, Elegant 0 ibintit andbeer. tary Bookcates and- Library. Furniture, superiorROPCINOiId Piano, new Nair-sous, flnoTapottrs,lnwriallnod other Carpets, Looking Glasses, Pictures, marbletop F Moon Tabh•s. &fr.FIREPROOFS A Nn' oFFIUE "FURNITURE.Also, at 12 o clock. very superior Fireproofs, OM&Tables and Desks.

MIeriPLLANEOUS BOOKS.Also, quantity Miscellaneous Books.
•Sale No. 1110 North Eighteenth street.SUPEVIOR WALNUT PARI OR AND CGAMDER- FURNITURE, SPRiNG MATURSSES, FINETAPESTRY AND IMPERIAL Cl,k RP ETS, &c.-ON THURSDAY MORNING,Mayb. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,at No. 1210 NorthEightcenth street. above Girard avenue. the entireRune-rioeFurniture. including Walnut end Hair Cloth ParlorFurniture. handsome Centre Table. Tonnem.ee marble.Oiled Walnut Chamber Furniture, fine Spring Mat-tesres. Extein-filou Table; hamlnorno Tapestry Carpets,fine Imperial Carpetc eut•rior Refrigerator, (lookingUtensils. &c, i

May be examined onthe morningofsale.

A ISSIGNERS'' SALE..
-Ex. .ESTATE

... .

OF •

FREEDOM IRON ANDNSTEEL CO..
st Pr VATS: IN •

'ld zprialrA ND-HUNTINGDON' COUNTIES, PA.,
TUESDAY, May 24; 1870, •

AT
, NOON,The undethigned, assignees in trust for the benefit ofthe creditors et the Freedom Iron and titeel Comp stir •'will sell at publicauction. at the officeofthe dompany,in Derry township, Mifflin county, on Tuesday, thet wenty-fourth day of May, A. D. 1870, at 12 o'clock,noonThei following property of the -Raid Company. cone-_prisingueoutthirty-nintechoesand-430aXitehternireff-famt----in Mitilin and Huntingdon counties, Pennsylvania, on.{which there are erected extensive stool works, threef 32-charcoal blast furnaces in use, and, one illdisused,withnumerous chops end buildings, to Wit : •The property known as the Freedom Iron and SteelWelke. in Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, comprieing.two bundled and eighty-nine (289 / acres of-land.'• •One (1/charcoal blast furnace Beseemer steel convert-ing houee, hammer shop, rail. and plate mill, steaftaforge, tiro mill, water power -bloomers', •cast-eteelworks, foundry and machine shops, old toege, smitheltep, carpenter shop, store with-warehouses •attached,nienvion house., offices, 6i dwelling henries Cam stock,thsaw mill, lime ki, stables and other buildings, withstationary engines, machinery, fixtures, tools,: imple-mints, horses and melee, in all ene hundred intimate tiiit-clueing twelve Mime of-six inuloil oauli), Witth.wagoeusand harness complete. •

Alseotbout -11/5,0011 bushels of charcoal, about 1,000 tons - • --
of iron ore, about 2.0110 tuns (deluder,a quantityof limeestone. togeth(T withwa'lltrge (Identity of. materialin. Tit- •:'• ..-

.

riefla stoges of manufacture. . •-•

Also, the propertyknown as the Greenwood Ore Bank, .in Ueion township. Idifilin county, _containing 91 acres -
of land, a hit thilwelling-houses and stables.Also, the property known as the Week's Saw Mill, iu

• the seine county, containing 2,3:1 items of land, with• mill nail all the machinery and appurtenances thereof-' With two small tract's of land in Derry townshipMifilia
comity,. containing ebout one acre more or lose, each,known out the Ounninghent and Ryan._ lots, with .two --...eutalltrecteofland ,eontaining -aboutone-acreund ono-iourth of an acre, respectively, known as. tho Hostetterlot. and the Stroup House and lot, in Union township,Mffilincounty.

Also, about 17,400 acres of unseated lands, in filitllincount-e .
- Ale ,he right:to take ore on the nuthersbaugh farm, --

in Dec fur township, Mifflin county, at a royalty of 25 •cents 1or ton.. '
Also, the property known as the Stroup Oro Bank,iirIleilin unship, Mittlin.county, containing- about -104- "-

acres.
~

Thislast named property is subject to mortgage,

u

given tosecure bend fer $l,OOO, bearing interest at therate of six percent. per annum, from July 23,18.18._-

Together with about 907 times of lend, In Huntingdon'county, known as the Greenwood Furnacetract, with 2 -

chercoal butet furnaces, known as the Greenwood Fur- 'naces, with engines and fixtures, with inetteionehouse.17 stebler s'carpel ter eller.. blacksmith shop, 82 dwell-ing , houses, offices and store, one grist mill, .'with stable and buildings of every desorip-lion, with horses and mules, In all 143 animals, includ-ing 16 teams-of6 mules-orhothee ettelt- Oeit In.wegous And.. , -haofees.Ceth plet ejurin-slock and iniplements, tools, milleistuck..=radroad and orecars,____.=__-------- ----e--------
- Also, the preperty known as the Monroe Furnace inBarri" township, Huntingdon county, containing shouti129 acres of land, with 9 dwelling_housies, ((tables, oar-pouter shop, midi shop, store and office building.Also, (mit 17.e)0 acres of land, iu 'Huntingdon -

county (of which 637 acres are seated and partly im-proved./
Also, the ---:wood, cut for coaling, estimated_e. 31,000___._cords.--
The foregoing properties will be sold in one parcel orlot, subject to the payment of the mortgages now El:elat-ing against the property.
One of them bearing date, Feb. 1, 1867, given to Win-ter Morris, James 'l'. 'Young nod Enoch Lewis, in trust,

to secure Neale of the company, payable on the lstFebi nary, 157, with interest thereon. at 6 percent. per
annum, payable semi-annually on the first days ofA nem t and February.

The principal of which debt is 18500,000, and on aboveinterest was paid up to the first day of February, 1562.The other niortgiige is eat, d December 1, 1:368,he1d bylivery '3l insor,WlNtar Morris and E.O. Biddle in trust to
secure bonds of the cum pany,payable on the first day ofDecember, 1883, u tilt interest thereon at 6 per cent. perannum, payable semiannually, on the first days of Juneand December; on this there is, due for principal, $.300,-(100, with interest front Dec. 1, 1869.

But the purchasers will be at libel ty to inserta clausein i heir (keit. excludingany personal liability for the.debts thus secured-and agreeing to-no.mere than a re--- secognition that such mortgagee exists and are Huns..The purchasers will be required to pay, in additionto the amount of their bid, the debt duo for wood leave(about e2,000),and the amount due by the assignees
or paid by them for cutting wood, nowlying ou the property, Pteparing for coaling, about-- -

$12.000.The Assignees propose tosell at the same, time andplace:
- The property known as the Yoder Farm, In Browntownship, Main county, containing 158 acres 128perches, composed of twotracts,as follows:

Beginning at stone in road, thence by land of John D.Barr, north 03 deg. east, 1925-10 perches to stone ; thence
by land of Joseph 11. Zook, nor h 4434 deg. west, In3-IC3 '
perches, to stone ; thence by lad of John ilooluy,south463 e deg-west 102 1-10 perches, t( stone ; thence south 41343;deg. east, 190 6.10 perches, to he place of beginning—-

t

containing me hundred and twenty-fivencres and twelve ---

perches, nett twentieth. •
Also, all that other certain tract of land adjoining

~above, beginning at steno in road, thence up said road,
north 44% deg. west, 67 5-10 perches, to stone ; thenceby land of Jelin Iluoley, south 453, deg. west,
79 6.10 perches. to stones ; thence by laud of David L.Yoder, south fele ileg, east, 66 8-10 porches, to stone inroad ; thence along said road anti by land of GideonYoder, north 46.4 deg. east, 811.10 perches, Wein) place
of begiening---conte thing thirty-three acres and 0110hundred and twelve perches, nett measure.

The menu( being subject to mortgage given to secure
.he lids. antotin Iitql_tQA.ol,73s 34.,..up0u-$3,3 00-of-whieli,interest is duefrom April 1. 1349. and ou balance of said
bonds, interest is due from April 1, 1863

Also, the property known as the Williams farm, as
fullews :

All flint certain tract of land situate in Derry town-
chip, Mullin county, Pa., bounded anti described as fol-.

Beginning at /1 chestnut, corner of lands of Philip
Martz, thence by lands of Wni. Bentley and Samuel

north 37 degrees.west, 935 i purely 5, to a.
hick ory ; thence by lands of Santo illuMaiuny, north •
17,degrees west 17 perches; thence by land ofJames Al.
Martin, south 75 degrees west. 22 perches, to a post ;thence by land of Johnston Sigler, south 57 degrees
west, le9 perches, to 1.1. hickory ; thence by lands ofPer er Townsend's heirs, south 37 degrees
east, 91 perches, to stones; thence by land
04 heirs of Joliu McDonell, deceased, stud Mrs. Mc-pyrtlibe *deg, east, 9W, perches, to a poet; thence ,
by land of Philivldartzoiorth 70Yii _deg, .east, 8936perches, to-the place of_liegluning7containing onohuti••---
Bred and seven acres and twenty-unto perches of laud,and allowance.

This property is charged te,ith a mortgage, given to se-cure bonds for al ,214), with interest at 6per cent. per an-num, from November 8,1868.
Also, 427,745 lbs. steel 'ingots.

41 torts warm blast strap Iron.
17,821 lbs. plow plate, trimmed. .
244,611 lbs, rotted and square iron and steel buggytire, sleighsteel rail webs and bottoms, de.
61956-2246 tonssteel rails.
10 1351-2240 tons steel rail ends.
105 steel ingots at Loehiel Iron Works, Harris-burg, weighing60,772 tbs. Itaiumered.

097 steel ingots at JohnstAlf, Weighing 333.735
lbs.,not 'summered.

5 tons castings.
4 tons scrap.

AlSo. a full a4surtment of dry goods, hoots and shoes,
groceries, provisioits and drugs, suitable for a nittnathc-
tiring establishment, in store at Feign Werke, in I) cry

township, Mitliin county, and in store lit Greenwood
Furnaces, 11nntingdon county. •

Thecontents of each of these stores will be offered is
one parcel, and if a sufficient price. in the.Judgment of
the 11101141110.15,01 not offered, they will be withdrawn and
sold by catalogue.

TERMS OF SALE.
The purchaser or purchasers id the Iron and Steel

Works. Forge and Fare acs, Properties and Heal Estate,
&C. sold therewith, is id 1,, required to pay one thou-
sand ( I.11(011 111/111treillt the time of -signing the niemorau-
dum of purchase, vt heir the property:is-struck-down, stud-
the balance of the timeliest-money within thirty day a
thereaffter. Ifcrest itors become purchasers, tie/ amount.
ofof the 0101101018 to which they may probably bit nap.
titled 111/1y be reserved. less ten per 0011t.., UPIOI
their gis log approved security to pay in on reasonable
notice ,Irom 111110 10 time, ally part or parts of inch 1.0.11.•
11110 and reserved amount as may be ruiritired by the
arsignees in their judgment. The purchasers to pro
pure the iffials fur ONOOIIIIOII stud to tilibinit drafts for ap-
proval within thirty days.

The purchaser, of other parcels -will be rewlired
pay on acceptance of their bide, respectively,
5100, if nil. principal estmeds other-

N, too tllO 111110111 a of their bits, and L' the
bejewelti thirty cloys, on the ftpprovalsgitlO:olij_taitho_auditor,. poseession"Will-leidelfiere, .

-

• . 'JAMES S, BIDDLE,
'

- CHARLES ILEA,
A ssignees of the Freedom iron and Steel Gompanr.

Pian.A,DuLrinn, April 21, /870. - 'ap23-tf § •

T• A. I,I(I.ILELLAND, AUCTIONSIEB,
1219 (MSSTNUT Street..er Pommel attention given to Bales of Household

Ferntin,.at Pee
Otr Public Sales of Furniture attho Auction Boom.1219 ebestput street, ovary Monday and Thursday.
air For particulars nee Public Ledger.
/31.0- N. B.—A superiorclase or Furniture at Private

BY -13.41-ißirr Co., 1.3ELLS,
CARPI AUCTION HOUSE',

No.230 MARKET street fxoruer ofDank street.


